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I

^ To the Right
Honourable

THOM AS
Lord

mNDSORE.^

He Extenfibn
'

of your Noble

Favours Com-
mands^andmy

Gratitude no lefi'e binds

A: >5 me-



iheEp^le..

me taprefent this Eldto-
^

rate Peece, ofourlearned 1

1

and judicious Poet Ben
,

/(?/^«hisTranflation of!

Horace de Arte Poetica,

to your Lordfiiff pcru-

fell : which B(?a^aniGngft

the reft of his Strenuous

^indSinewy Labours, for

itsrdreproiundity, may
challenge a juft admirati-

on of the Learned in this

and future Ases, and

crowne his name with a

lading memory of never

dying



The Efiftk.

dying glory! You right-

ly knew (my Lordy the

worth and true efteeme

both of the Author and

his Learning, being more

perlpicuous in the can-

did judgement of Tour

Lorajhif ^
and other fiib-

lime Sprits that rightly

knew him,thenmy capa-

city can delcribe. But
there is from me a iuft

duty and (ervice due to

your Honour makes

;

meaflume this boldneffc,

yet:



The EpHJe:

yet in fome good aflTur

ranee that Goodneffe

will be fJeafd to accept

of this as a true acknow-

ledgment, andprofeflion

ofmy moft humble tbanl^

fulneffiy by which my
LordyouihaW dignifie the

purpofe of him who fhall

alwayes ftudy to be acr i

counted

TfiPtr Honmirs tnofi

objervam and afi

feUionatefervant.

LB.-
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7 ^ ifiiiii

Sir Edn^^rd Herbert Knight

ofthe Bath, Ordinary Embal-

fadoiir for His Majefty of
Great Bt'itta/ne wuh the

French King. .

Upon his Friend Mr . Befi : /<???- -

fan^ and his 1 ranjl-Ation,-

not endngh, 2e>?: lonfon to be thought

Of Eng ifli Poets beft,but to have brought -

In greater ftatc^ to their acquaint^ince, one

Made equali tohimfelfe and thee ; that none

Might be thy fecond ; while thy glory is

Tabe the.,Ho/7Ji:e ofour times,and Jais.,



Barton- Holyday,,.
to B E N Jon SON.

EPODE.
^X^Is dangerous to praifc; befides the ta- kc^

Which to do’t well, will asfee

Ati age of time and judgement 5 who can then ^

Be prais’d, and by what pen ?

Yet, 1 know both,whilft thee I fafely chufc

My fubjeft, and my Mufe.

For fure, henceforth our Poets fliall implore

Thy aid, which lends them more.

Then ean their tyrM Apolloyov the nine

She wits, or mighty wine.

T hefc Deities are banquerupts^ and muft be

Gladto beg art of thee, .

Some they might once perchance on thee beftow s *

But, row , to thee they owe :

Who doft in daily bounty more wit fpend.

Then they could ever lend.

Thus



Thii^ thou,di<lft build the globc,whicb,but for thccj

Should want its Axle-tree :

A nd, like a carcftill founder, thou doli now
Leave Rules for ever, how

To kecp*t in rcparations,which w ill doe

More good,than to build two.

It was an able ftock, thou gay’ft before j

Yet, loe, a richer (lore !

Which doth, by a prevention, make us qutic

With a deare yearc of wit

:

Come when it will, by this thy name ilial Ia(l :

Untill Fames utmoft blaft.

Thou art a wealthy Epigram, which fpeiids

- Mofl vigour when it ends.*

i a his fu} Efijphopcmt pf thy beft

Wit, out-fpcaksalljtherell.

.

Me thinker,^ fee our after Nephewes ga^e.

And all their time to praife

taken up in wonder jw hi 1ft they fee

Ages of wit, in thee

Colleded,and wjell judg'd : CWcwr flout heart

j

Feelcs thy new power of Art,

!
And, his obedient armes labour amainc,

I

Whilft he wafts back Hgaine

I
What Poets {hidow,thoudoft plcife to call

I

To this thy judgement hall

:

! While



Whiles, at thcfc frightning Seiltbns^thbtt doll fit.

The fearching J dgc of wit,

Ohow the Ghofis do (huffie one behind

Another, left thou find

Thcm,^nd their errours : but^in Yainc,thcy flic

T hy perfecuting eye.

Bold Arifiophanet^ &ixcvfd whorfon,now

More fcares thy threatning brow*,

Thtn his o Anc guik of libelling, ani praycf

He may new write his playes*

Plautus io quakes, that he had rather fiill

Grind on in his old milL >

TeretJce would borrow his owne Eunuchs fiiape.

By the dirguife to fcape.
^

The Greek Tragoedians droop, as if they plaid

The perfons whom thly made:

Fearing thou’lt bid them addc with more cTpencc •

Of braine, wit to their fence

:

Or whiUl their murdered witsthou maift contemne #

Write Tragoedies of them,

Setieca^^YfCuld with Hercules be glad

To fcape, by running mad t

Or at the lcaft,.he feares as lefle a hurt.

To weare his burning fhirt.

They'd alLtake care, and if rhy Flaccus too

Writ row, he’d vviite all new, •



I

(

)

Yctallatonccconfefli Ffitrtzir ddc*s well,-

But chou makfthim excell.

The Morning Sunne viewing a filvcrftrcatii,

I

So guilds it with his beame.

iMafier of Art, and fame i who here makft fenown'e

I

To all, how all thine owne

|Wcll-bodxedworks were fram’d,whilft here we fee

!

Their fine Anacomec*

l^ach nerve and vainc of Art, each llcndcr ftring,

i Thouto oureyedoft bring

:

Thus, what thou didft before fo well collcft, >/

Thou doft as well dilTed.

Fqr which skill,Pocms now thy cenfure wait.

And thence receive their Face.

Thou needll not feek for.thc,cp thee they’re brought^

And fo held good,or nought*

Thu?, doth the eye difdaine, withanexcreame

Scorne to fend forth a be^pie

:

But fcaly formes from the glad obje«% flow
]

By which the eye doth know

Its fubtlc image : thus the eye keeps ftate,

Thus doth the objeft wait,

li ut here,at thi s, perchance fome one ftands by,

and drawes his mouth awry 5

As ifbis mouth ( his mouth he doth fo cearc)

Would whifper in his earc s

When-



^hcn thy fofc pitty> if it fee his fpi^,
.

,

But faies^ fet your mouth pigbt^

Yet in mild truth, this worke baihfomfi defeft.

As now I dare objeft .• ,

Thou err'ft againQ a workmans rarefi part,

Which is to hide his Art.

Ncxt^all thy rides fall ihoa,ii^ce none can teach v

A verfe, thy worth to reach.

For which, lie now judge thee ; know thy eflate

Of wit muft beaie this face

;

Tillia yjw teach fomc M^fe a firaiae yet new^

(hall want hHdu^«



^oMx.Jonfon^

OE;!;/ the world is much in debt and though it may

•^Some petty rcck*nings to fmall Poets pay

:

Pardon if at thy glorious fumme t^ ey flick,

Being too large for their Arithmecicke.

Ifthey could prixe the Genius of a Scene,

The learned fweat chat makes a language cleane.

Or underfland the.faith of anciexu skill,

l>rawnfrom the Tra^ick,Cpmick,Lyrick

The Greek and Rom^^n denifon'd by.thec^

And bothmade richer in thy Poetry*

This they mayknow, and knowing this ftill grndgC^

That yet they arc not fit of thee to judge#
Iprophefie more flrcngch to after time,

Whofe joy (hall call this Iflc the Poets Ctitii.c,

Becaufe 'twas thine, and un o thee returnc

The borrowed flames^with which thyMufe (hal burn#

Then when the ftocke of othersTame isrpent,
,

Thy P<«tcy (hall keep its ownc old rent.

ZmhTouvky^
Q^ Ea .



(

)

ODE.
To Ben Jonson

Upon his Ode to

If

in thy brave rage.

Which bach rais*<i np our Stage

Unto thatheight, in all her ftate^

Or (jrtutmijM emulate : .

Whofc greateft Senators did Glent

Hcare and applaud the wic.

Which thofe more temperate Timef^.^

l/s*d when it tax'd their Crimes
: 2

Sccr^cr Good, and heard with true delight^

All that the fliarpe 4thenuinM^k could write.

II, A-



3

( )

II.

ApMn& his fupposM fault ; .

And did digeft the fait

That from that full vainc didfo freely flovr s

Andtl^ouj^h chat we doe know

The Graces^joyntlyitrovcto make chat bred

A Tcmple for their reft^

We muft not make thecleffc

Than ^rifiopbaves:

He got the ftart ofchee in time and place.

But thou haft gain'd the Goale in Art and Grace#

III.

But if thou make thy fcafts

For the highrelifh’d guefts,

And that a Cloud of (hadowes fliall breaking

Itwcrealmoft a fin c

To chink that them fhouldft equally delight

Each fevcrall appe ice

:

Though Art, and Nature drive

Thy banquets to contrive

:

Thou



Thou art our whole Menander^^nd doft t look

Like the old / think then but on his 1 Cook; |«

* Catfar caldTerenceMenander hdfij hexaufe he If

7»antedfo much ofhh grace andJharpvtjfe. Ben: Jon- q
fon may well be catdour Menander , whole, or more : .

.

exceeding him as much in Jharfm(^e and ^race^asTt^ F
tenet wantedof him* t^en, jonfon isfaidto be very

lil^e the pi^urewe have of Menander^ tal^en from an
jj

ancient MedalL 1Menander in a fragment ofone of hit !

Com(edie5,mctfie5 bis Coolifpeafi after this manner of
the diverpty of tafies * vi^. I

jyhat is his ufuailfare

:

.j

Ty'hat Country man is he t

Thefe things *tis meet the CookJhould fcan t

Torjhch niceguefisatin the Ipes are bred, i

^

IVtth variousforts offrefh-fijh murtjhed,
^

Infait meat tal{e little (jr no delight, ^

But tafie them withfafiidious appetites

fil



If ^o^ iKy full cflpl bring

Out of the Mufes fpring,

nd there are Tome foule moutbes had rather drink

Out of the common fink:

here let ’hemfeek to Quench tVHjfdroph^ rhxrftj>

Till the fwolne humour hurft*

Let him who daily ileales

From thy moft precious meales.

>incc thy ftrange plenty findes no Ioffe by it)

:ed himfelfe with the fragments of thy wiu

V.

And let thofeillken men

(That know not how, or whea

'o fpend their money^or their time)maintaine

With their eottfam'd no-^brainc,

heir barbarous feeding on fuch gr<^ bafe ftoffe

A*s'onc!y ferves to puflfe-

Up the weak empty mind.

Like bubbles, ful; with wind,

nd llrivet ingage tbefeene with their damn’d oathf|

s they doe with the priviledgc of ihcir deaths.

VI



f

o
V h

VVhilft thoH tak*ft chat higji fpiritj
^

Well purchas’d by ihy merit.

Great Prince of Poets, though thy head be gray,

Crowne it with 7)d0bicfi Bay,

And from the chiefe in Af Uo^s quire.

Take downcthy belt tun d Lire,

VVhofe found lhall pierce fofarre

It (hall ftrike out the ftarre, (thi

Which fabulous Greece durft fixe in heaven ,
whi

With all due glory here on earth ihall Ihine.

VII.

Sing Englilh Horace^ fing

The wonder of thy King 5

VVhilft his triumphant Chariot runs his whoU

Bright courfe about each Pole :

Sing downc the Roman Harper j he lhall raine

His bounties on thy vaine r

And with his golden Rayes,

So guild thy glorious Bayes

:

That Fame lhall beareonhet unwearied wing,

yVhat the beft t oct fung o^the belt King.

I.C.

Quinti



(0
^ ^1V<?^

^„__ ,. nnibV9\ /<*w»->; rtf&aum /i*T»6'C«\ riraBtfn? r«^\w rtfsw^ /w^arei /s^od?*

fj^ f%^j> fii^jj? ri^ fiSl? f|^ riSl?
;’>!Vii«<2/ \fViV^J ^C^VZA^ tSWla%<^ lA!n«V> *f^U«iM>

;^tr

Quintus Horatius Flaccus

hi'sBookof the Art of

Poetry to the

r ISO'S.

F to a womans head, a painter wouH
Ahorle neck joyn,& fundry plumes orc*.fo!d.

On every limb,ta’ne from a feveralcrcatai e,

Preleijcing upwards a fair female feature,

5 Which in a blacke foule fifh uncomely ends :

Admitted to the fight,although his friends,

Could you containe your laughter ? credit me.

That Book,my Piyo’r,and this piece agree,

Whofe fhapes like fick mes dreams are form'd fo vainj

10 As neither head,nor foot,one forme retain ;

But equall power to Paintcr,and to Poet,

Of daring ought, hath fiill bin given we knov/ it t

B An!



( 2 )
And both doe crave^and give again this leave :

Yet not as therefore crucll things fhonld cleave

^ ^ gentle
5 not that weihculd Serpents fee

With Doves; or Lambs with Tigres coupled be.

In grave beginnings^and great things profeft

You have oft- times^that may ouuftiine the reft^

A purple picce^or two ftitch’d in : when either

3,0 7)tana sGroyc^znd Altar,with the nether

Bouts of fleet waters^that doe intertwine

The pleafant grounds,or when the Kiycv Rhbjej

Or Rain-bow is deferib’d; but here was now
No place for thefe : And Painter haply thou

25 Knowft well alone to paint a CjpreJfeTr^c,

What’s this^if he whofemonyhireth thee

To paint him,hath by fwimming,hopclefle/cap’d.

The whole Fleet wrack'd? a greatjarre to befliap-d

Was meant at firit^why,forcing ftill about

30 Thy labouring whedjcomesfcarce a pitcher out ?

Heare^me conclude i let what thou w^orkll upon

Be Ample cuite throughout,and alwayes one.

The greater part, that boaft the Mu csfac ^

Paihcr,and fons right worthy of your Sire,

5? Are v\ iih thelikenefle of the tilath beguil’d^:

My felfc for fliortntfi'e labour^and am fill’d

Offeure. Another firiving fmooth to runne.

Wants ftrength, and finewe5,as his fpirits were done 5



C?)
His Mufc profeffing height,and grc atneflc/wells;

40 Downe clofeby {liorc,this other creeping ftcales.

Being over-fafc,and fearing of the flaw

:

So he that varying fl ill affeds to draw

One thing prodigioully,paints in the woods

A Dolphin^ and a Boare amidft the floods; 3’^

45) The Ihimning vice, to greater vice doth lead.

If in th’efcape an artlcffe path we tread.

The worft of ftatuaries, here about

Th’ q/Emiliar 5choole, in Brafl'e can figure out

The nailts^and every gentle hairedifclofc >

$0 Yet in the main work hap^eflb : Cnee he knowes

Not to defigne the whole. Should I afpi^e y;

To frame a worke,I would no more defire

To be that fellow, then to be markt out

With faire blacfee eyes, and hair, and fomc vile fnoutf

I $ Take thereforc,you that write a fubjed fit

Vnto your flrength,and long be turning it

:

Trove what your flioulders will,or will not bcare,

His choife, who's matter to his power doth reare.

Nor language
,
nor cleare ordc c w ill forfake

:

60 The vertue and grace of which^orl miltake.

Is now to fpcak,and even now to differ

Much that mought niowbc fpoke, omittcdherc

Till fitter fcafon 5 now to like of this,

Lay that afide,the Erick; office is,

B I 63 'lev



(4 )
^ S In ufing alfo of new words,to be

liight fparc,and wary : then thou rpcak*ft to me
Moft worthy praife, when worduhat vulgar grew

Are by thy cuiuiing placing made meer new.

Yet, if by chance in uttering things abftrufc,

7oThou need new termcsjthoumaift without excufc,

^ Feigne words un-hcard of to the girded Race

Of the Ccihegi i and all men will grace

And give,being taken modeftly,this leave,

Andthofe thy new,and late-coyn'd words receive,

75 So they full gently from the Grecian fpring.

And came not too much wrelled. What s that thing

A Roman to Qxciiius will allow ,

Or Flautiis^'Mi^ in Virgil difavow.

Or VarluA ? Why am 1 now cnvyM fo,

So If] cangive fomefmall cnercafe? when,Ioc,

Cato r, and Ennius tongues have lent much worth

And wealth unto our Language ; and brought forth

New names of things. It hath beene ever free,

And ever will, to utter termes that be (pears

^85 Stamptto the time. As woods whofe change ap-

Still intheirlcavs, throughout the flidingyears.

The fiift bernedying^fo the aged Fate

Of words decay,and phrafes borne but late

Like tender Tuis flioot upland frefhly grow-.

CO Our fclves^and all thats ours^to death we owe :

'
I Whe-



C5)
Whether the Sea receiv’d into the fliore.

That from the North the Navy fafe doth ftorc, .

A Kingly work ; or that longbaircn Fen ^ f*

OncCrrowable, but now doth nourifli men _

9 5 Inneigbour-town*, and feels the weighty plough:

Or the wild River, who hath changed now

Hiscourfe/o hurrfiill both to grain and* feeds.

Being taught a better way. All mortalldced^

Shall perifli : fo farre of it is, the Fate

100 Orgraccofrpcech,{liouid hope a lading date,

Much phrafe that now is dead (hall be reviv’d,

And much lhall dye, that now is nobly liv’d

If cuftomc pleafe, with whom both choyfe, and wlU

Powcr,Arr,andruIe of fpeakrngreftcth ft ill,

5 The deeJs of Kings,greac Captaias, & fai warSi

What number heft can fit, Honjcr declares.

In verfe unequal match'd, firft fowre lamcntf, 7

After mens wiflics,ciown d in ihcM* events

Were alfo clos’d : but who the man fhould be,

no That firftfent forth the dapper Elegie

All the Grafnmarians ftrivc : and yet in Court

Before the Judge it hangs, and waits report.

Unto the Lyrick firings,the Mule gave grace
^

To chant the gods,and all their god like race

The conquering champion,the prime horfc in courfe,

Jrefli Lovers bufineirc,and the win#s free fourcc. 8 ^

B j The



O'
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r

The Tmhic^e arm’d Archilochus tarave^

This foot the focfcs tooke u p^and Buskins grave

As fit t’exchange difcoiirfc,and quell the rings

12 o Ofpopular noyfes^borne to adluatc things*

Ifnow the changes,and the fcverall hues

Of Poems here deferib’d, T can nor life.

Nor know t’obferve ; why (i’the Mufesnamc)

Am I cald Poet? wherefore with wrong ihame

12? Perverfely modeft had I rather owe
To ignorance flill, then yet tolearne,or know#
Yet Comick matter fhunnes to be expreft

3 n Tragick rerfcjno Icfle Th^efies feaft

^ Abhorres low numbers,and the private ftrainc

1^0 Fit for the Sock : Each fubjeft (hould rctainc

The place allot:cd it, with decent praifc t

Yet fometiime both the Comoedy doth rniic

Her yoy:e, and ^ingry Chremes chafes out-right,

^
W ill (vvclliDg threat : and, oft, the Tragick wight

"
1 5 y Complaines in humble phrafe^ Both Tek^hu^

AndFcleuSp if he feekto heart-ftnke us

Thnt are fpefiators, with his mifery.

When he is poore, and banifht, muft throw by

His Bombard phrafcjond foot* and-half-foot words:

140 Tis not enough the labouring Mufc affords

Her Poems beauty, but a fweet delight,

- . To woikfi the hcarecs^minds,ftilLtQ the plight.
'

^ Mens



( 7 )
Mans count'nanceSjWith fuch as laugh^are prone

To laughter : fo they grieve with thofe that monc s

14? If thou v^ouldft havemee weep, bee thou firft

dround

Thy felfe in tears,then me thy harms will wounds

PeieuSfOr Telephusv Ifthou fpeak vile

And ill-pcn*d things,! fhall or fleep,orfmilc.

Sad language fits fad looks • ftuft menacings,

1 50 The angry brow : the fportive, wanton tbingsj
.

And the fcvere^fpeech ever ferious :

For nature firft within doth fafliion us

To every Fortunes habit j'ilic helps on,

I ? ? Or urgeth us to anger ; ^and anon

With weighty woes flie hurlcs us' all along; / (0

An4 tortures us,and after by the tongue.

Her Truck-man,fhe reports the minds e ach throe ;

Ifnow the phrafe of him that fpcaks^fiiall flow

In £bund,quite from his fortune 5 both the rout,

160 And Roman Gentry,will with laughter fhout^

3

1

much will fway whether a god fpeak,than 5

Or an Heroe : If a ripe ol d man.

Or fomchoryouth,yct inhis flourifhlng ccurfe;-

WheV fome great Lady,pr her diligent Nurfe j

16$ A ventring Merchant, or thehu'sband free

Of fomefmall thaakfullJand : whether he be

O
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OiColchis hovntt or in AJfyruihKti y

Or with the Milke of TheheSy or /^rgusfei :

Or follow famc^ thou that doft write,or fainc

1 70 Things in themfelvcs agreeing ; if agaiac

Honour’d Achilles chance by thee be feii’dj

Keepe him ftillaAive, angry, unappeas’d,

iharp, & contemning Lawes at him fh-ould aime,

Be nought fo’bovehim,but his bold fword claime.

175 */fedea make wild,fierce,impetuous .•

Iro bewaild j Ixion trecherous 5

lo flill wandring
5 griev’d Ore^esCad :

2 '^ Iffomcthing frefli, that never yet was had.

Unto the Stage thou bringft,and dar’ft create

1^0 A meernew pcrfon,!ock he keep his ftatc

Unto thelaft,as when he firft went forth,!

Still to be like bimfelfe, and hold his worth#

"Tis hard, to fpeakc things common properly 5

And thou maift bttter bring aRhipfody

18 ^ Of Homers hnh in Ads, then thine ownc

3 ' Firft publifti things unfookenjand unknowne.

Yet, common matter thou thine owne maift. make,

Jf thou the viIe,broad-troden ring forfake,

For,bcing a Poct,tl ou maift feigne,create,

j^o Not care,as thou wouldft faithfully tranflatCj

To render word for word : nor with thy fleight

Of imitation, leapc into a fticight

From.
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From whence thy modefly , or Poems Law ^J ^
Forbids thee forth againe thy footto draw.

jp s Nor Co begin, as di^ that C irclcr, late,

I fing a noble warre, and Priams fate.

What doth this promifer, fuch great gaping worth

Afford ? t^ c Mountains travail*d,and brought forth

A trifling Moufe I O how much better this }^0

200 Who nought a{raies,unaptly,or amiffc ?

Speak to mc,Mufe,the man, who after was fackt

Saw many towns,& mcn,5t could their maners tra^.

Rethinks not how to give you fmoak from light.

But light from fmoak,that he may draw his bright

20^ Wonders forth after: As

ScyUa^(^har}'bdiSyPoi}ph€me^^hh ihefe.

Nor from the brand with which the life did burnC'

Of Meleager, brings he the rcturne

Of TDiomede^wot Troyes f-d wars begins

210 From the two Egge$,that did difclofc the tvvm^.

He ever haflens to the end,and fo

(As if he knew rapp’s his hearer to

The middle of his matter : letting goe-

What he derpaircs.bcinghandled might not flbow^

II j And fo well fames,fo mixeth cunningly.

Falfhood and truth, as no man can rfpy

Where the midft differs from the firit,or where

The lalt dcih from thetnidfl dif-joya’d appeal

B 5
Hcare



(lo)
Heare^what it is the people,and I defire,

1 10 iffuch a ones applaufe thou doft require,

Thatcarncs till the Hangings be tane downe,

^And fits till the Epilogue Cayes clap,or crowne:

The cuilomes of each age thou muftobferve.

And give their years and natures as they fwerve,

22 5 Fit dues.The child that now knowshow to Hy^

And can tread firme,longs with like lads to pi ay,

Soone angry,and foone pleas’d,is fwcet, or fourc.

He knowes not why,and changeth every hourc.

The unbearded youthjhis Guardian being gone,

2 JO Loves Dogs,and Horfes 5 and is ever one

I’th open field; is waxc-likc to be wrought

To every vke : as hardly to be brought

To endure Counfell : a provider flow

For h isowne good, a careLefle letter-goe

^255: OfMony, haughty,tb defirc foone mov’d.

And then as fwift to leave what he hath lov’d.

Thcfc Studies alter now, in one growne Man

;

His betterd mindfeeks wealth, and ikiendfliips than,.

Looks after honours,and bewares to aft

240 What flraightway he mud labour to retraft.

The old man many evills doe girt round j

Either bccaufe he fecks,and having found,

Doth,\vretchedly the ufc of things forbeare.

Or does all bufinefle coldly ,and with fcarc ;

^4^ A



t4S ^ great differ rer,long in hope,grown numhc

With floth,yet greedy ftiU of whats to conne ;

Froward^complaining 5 a commender glad

Ofthe times paft^when he was a young la J,

And ffill correffing youth,and cenfuring.

ijo Mans commingy cares much good with them

doc bring,

At his departing take much thence : IcfttVea*

The parts of age to youth be given, or men

To children,we muft alwayes dwell, and flay.

In fitting proper adjunfis to each day.

2 5:5 The bufinefl'c either on the ftage is done,.

Or afted told : bur, cver^thinos that runne
^ O - Q ,

In at the care,doe ftirre the mind more flow
^

Than rhofe thatfaithfull eyes take in by fiiow,.^

And the beholder to himfelfe doth render.
, r

260 Yet to the Stage at all thou mai ft not tender

Things worthy to be done within, but take

Much from the fight, which faire Report will

make

Prefent anon. muff not kill

Her Sons before the people : or ihe ill-

16 ^ Natur’d,and wicked /itreus cooke to the eye

His Nephews intrailes: nor muft Frogne flyc

Into aSwallow there : nor Cadmus

Upon the flagc,thc figure of a Snake. ^

What



VVhai fo. is fl)cwnc,lnat belceve,and hate.

470 Nor muftthe Fable, that would hope the fate-

J
Have more,orlcffe than juft five Ads ; nor lay’d

To have a god come in ; except a knot

Worth his untying happen there ; and not

27 j Any fourth man to (peak at all defire

.

An A dors part,and office too, the quire

Muft manly keep,and not be heard to fing

Between the Ads a quite cleane other thing

[

^^'^Than to the purpofe leads,and fitly agrees,

a 80 It ftili muft favour good men, and to thefc

Be wonne a friend 3 it muft both fway and bend.

The angry,and love thofe that fear t’ofFend.

Praife the fpare dyet, wholfome Jufticc,Lawes,.
.

T he open ports,and fports that peace doth caufe,

5 Hide faults, and pray to th* gods,and wilh aloud

Fortune would love the poorc,andlcave the proud.

T he Ham boy, not as now with Latten bound,

p And rivall with the Trumpet for his found.

But foft and fimple,at few holes breath’d time,

2 po And tunc too,fitted to the Chorus Rime,

j

As loud enough to fill the Seats, not yet

|'^‘‘fSooYcr*thick,but where the people met,

j

They might with eafe be numbrcd,being a fe\y

Chaft,thrifty,modeft folk,that came to view.

But



But as they conquer’d,and inlarg’d their

The wider walls imbrac’t their City round,

And they un-cenfur’d might at fcaiis,and playes,, 2.i f-

Steep the glad Genius in the Wine,whole dayes.

Both in their Tunes the licenfe gteater grew,

30Q And in their Numbers 5 for alas^w hat knew .

The Idior, keeping holy day,or drudge^

Clowne, townfman,bare,andnoblc,miit\to judge:

Thus to his ancient art the piper lent

Geftiirc,and Riof,whilft he waadring went
^

305 In his train’d Gown,about the ftage,thusgi:cw

To the grave Harp,aad Violl voyccs new 5
""

The rafli and headlong eloquence brought forth,.

Unwonted language 5 and that fenfe of worth

That found out profit,and fore-told each things

3 10 Now differ’d not from 7)elpbicli ridling.

He toojthat did in Tragick.e Verfe. contend 'X'lo

For the vile.Goat, foone after forth did fend,

T he rough rude Satyrs naked,and would trye,

7houghfowcr,with fafety ofhis gravity,

315 How hrcould jeft jbecaufe he mark’c &Taw
The free fpedators fubje^ to no law.

Having well eate and drunke : the Rites bciog done^

Were to be (laid with foftneffes,and wonr.c

With fomething, that was acceptably new*

Tec fo the fcofiing Satyrs to mens view.



Aadfo their pratling to prefcnt were heft.

And fo to turnc our carneft into jeft,

A s neither any god, be brought in there.

Or femi-god,that late was feene to wcarc

3 2 5: A royall Crown,and Scarlct,bc made hop

With poore bafe ternie$,through every bafer fhop

:

30 Or, whilft he fiiun^ theearth,to catch the aire,

Aitd empty clouds^ For Tragedy is ftire.

And farre unworthy* to bliirt out light Rimes;

3 go But,

a

Matron drawnc at folemne times

To dande^jfe'fhelhouldjfhame.fac’d ,difFerfarre

From what^h’obfCa^n^,an’d petulant Satyres arc.

Nor I, wh«il write Satyrcs,will fo love

- ^ Plaine phraft,my P//bV, as alone t’approve

335 Meete raigning words ; nor will I labour fo.

Quitefrom allfaceof Tragedy to gdc,
‘

As not make difFcrenCe whether 7)avus fpeake.

And the bold Pythids^hsnng cheated weakc

Simo^mi of a talent cleans’d his purfc 5

340 Or old StlemSj Bacchus Guard^andnurfe;

-Ican,oUt-of kndwne flufi(^,'a‘Fable frame,
*

And fo^as everyman may nope the fame :
~

Yet he that offers at it, may fweat much.

And toylc in vaine : the cx cellencc jis fuch

345 Of order,and connexion j fo much grace*

There comes fometim^s to things of meaneft place;



But kt the Faime^jdrawne from the groves beware^

Bel their judge, they doc at no time dare.

Like men Town*born, andftearcthc place rehear

3 JO Or play young tricks in over-wantonverfe 5

Or cracke out fhamefull fpccchesjor uncleane.

The Roman Gentry ^ men of birth,and meane^ ^

Take juft offence at this : nor,thoiigh it ftrike
'

Him that buyes Pulfc there,or perhaps may like

3 j j The nut crackers throughout,will theytherfofC

llcceive,or give it any Crowne' the more.
*

TWQfcfts,a fhort.dc lonz^tWlamhtciie frati^e,

A foote,whofe fwifincfl’e gave thc-vcrfe ’the nanftt

Of Trimeter,when yet ic w^as fixe-pac cf,

360 But meete lcLrrAtc\^ alI,frottl firft to laft.

Nor ish long fince the): did with patience take

Into their Birth-righr, and- for fttnefle fake.

The fieady Spotidacs- fd therrifclycs to bearc

More flow, anfd come more weighty to the date i

^6^ Provided, ne’re to yicH, in any cafe

;

Of fellowfhip, the foitrth,or fccond place;

This foote yet in the faitious Trimeters

Of Ew;7ittT,rare appcarcs;

5*0 rare as with fometaxe it doth engage

370 Thofe heavy verfes fern fo tothc ttage

Of too much haft,and negligence in parr.

Or a worfe crime,the ignpranceof art

:

But



But every Judge hath not the faculty

To note, in Poems breach of harmony ;

375 A'nd there is given too unworthy leave

2^To jRom;? Poets: (hall I therefore weave

My verfe at randomc,and licentioufly ?

Or rather thinking all my faults may fpy,
j

Grow a fafe Writer,and be wary^driven

3 8o Withm the hope of having all forgiven*.

cleare^this way 1 have got off from blame.

But in concluhoii merited no fame.

Take you the eiarrplcs, fpryouivlighr,

Jnh^d^and turne them over, day, and night

:

,l7ri»3 S 5 Your AnccJ[lors,old Piautus numbers praised,.

And jells,and both to admiration rais’d 3

T00 paticntly,that I not fondly fay $

,

If either you, or 1 know any way

Topartfeurriiity from wit : or can

390 A lawfull Verfe, by th* care,or finger fcan.

Tbefpis is faid to be the firft,found out

- TheTragoedy,andcarriedit about,.

Till then unknowne,in Carts,wherein did ride

[

Thofe that did fing,and aft : their faces dy’d

395 With lees.ofV^dne. Next more late

! Brought in the vifor,and the robe of fiate,

I

Built a fmall timber’d ftage,and taught them talke

^^ofty,and great j,and in the Buskm walk, ^



To tbcfc fucccedcdthcoldConioedy^

.

400 And not without much ptaifc ; tillhbcttjt

;

Fell into fault fo farre^as now they faw

I
Her force was fit to be refirain’d by law t

1 Which law receiv'd, the Chorus held his peace,

L His power of fowly hurting made ceafe*

40 y Oiur Poets,tao, left nought unproved here t

i Nor did they merit thelcflc Crownc to wcarc,

In daring to forfahethe ^neCian Trads,

And celebrating their owne home-born fads:

Whether the guarded Tragcedy they wrought,

410 Or ’twere the gowned Comotdy they taught.

Nor had our more glorious bin

In vcrtue,and renowne of Armes,than in

Her language, if the flay, and care t*hav€ mended

Had not our every Poet like offended.

4 1 5 But you, Powpilius ofl-fpeing. Ipare you not

Totaxethat Verfe,which many a day and blot

Have not kept inland ( Icaft perfedion failc)

Not,' ten times o’rc,corrcded to the naile.

I^ecaufe Democritus believes a wit

420 Happier than wretched Art,. and doth by it.

Exclude all fober Poets from their fharc

liiHelicor.i a great fort will not pare

Their nails,nor {have their beards, but feeb by-paths

In fecret places, flee the publick baths-
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41s For fo, they AaU not bftfely’g^inethe worth.

But fame of Poets^if^cy can forth,

/nd from the Barbcr^Lirr;?i^fconccafc

^ T he head that three AfJticWas cannot hcalc.

O T, Icft-wittcd, that purge every fpriog

43 o For Cholcr I if I did not, none could bring

Our better Poems : but I cannot buy

My title at their rate. 1 had rather, T,

- 0 ^ Be like a whetflone, that an edge Cv\n put

On flceic, though t fclfc be dull,and cannot cut.

4 J 5 1 > writing nought my felfe,wiU teach them yet

Their charge,and office,whence their wealth to fit;

What nourifticth, what formed, what begot

The Poet,what becammeth,and what not 1

Whether truth will,and whether errour bring.

440 The very.rootofwriting well,andrpring

Is to be wife, thy matter Gift to know.

Which the Smatlcli writing beft can (how ;

And, where the matter is provided ftill.

There words will never follow 'gainft theit will;

445 He,that hath ftudied well the debt,and knowes

What to his Coumry,what his friends he owes,

W’hat height of love a Parent will fit beft/

What brethren, what a ftranger, and his gueft.

Can tell a States-mans duty,what the Arts

"txu- 450 And office ofijfudgc are,what the parts



Of a brave Chicfcfentto the warrcs^Iie can >

Indeed give fitting dues to every man.

And I flill bid the learned maker look

On life,and manners,and make ihofc his bookc !

Thence draw forth true eTprefEos,for fomtimes>

A Poem, of no grace, waight,art in Rimes

With fpecious places,and bcirig humour’d right,

More ftrongly takes the people with delight.

And better ftayes them there than all fine noyfe

4^0 Of empty V€rfcs,aud meeretinckliftgtoyesi

The Mufe that onely gave the a wit

But a well compafs’d mouth to utter it,

Being men were covetous of nought but ptaifc.

Our Roman youthes they learne more thriving wayej

^6 S How to divide into a hundred parts, 3 "^^

A pound,or piece,by their long counting Arts j

There^s Alh'm s Tonne will fay,rubflra£t an ounce

From the five ounces,what rcmaincs ? pronounce

A third of twelve,you may: fourc ouncestGlad,

470 He cryes, good boy, thoult keep thine ovvnc i

now adde

Ap Ounce, what makes it then ? the halfe pound

juft,

Sixe ounces: Q, when once the canker 4! ruft, "33 o
And care of getting thus our. minds hatlvftaind

’

Thinke we,or hope,therecan be verfes feign’d
"

475^ ^
-
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47 J In juyce of Cacdar worthy to be ftcep’d.

And in fmooth Gyprefic boxes to be kcepM ?

Poets would either profit,or delight.

Or mixing fweet,and fit, teach life the right.

Be briefe in what thou wouldll command,that fo -

480 The docill mind may foon thy precepts knoWj

And hold them faithfully 5 for nothing refts

But flowes out, that ore fwellethin fullbrefts#

Let what thou fcign’ft for plcafure fak€,bc nearc

The truth 5 nor let thy Fable think^what c*rc

^.0 4^ 1 would,muft be ; left it alive would draw

The childjwhcn Lamiff has din’d,out of her maw.

The Poems voyd of profit, our grave men

Caft out by voyces 5 want they pleafure, then

Qur gallants give them none,but pafle them by s

490 But he hath every fuffrage can apply

Sweet mix’d with fourc, to his reader, fo

As.dodrine and delight together goe.

This book will get thei^'or^ money 5 this

Will pafle the Seas 5 and long as Nature is

49^ With honour make the far«known Author live.

There are yet faults,which we would well forgive,

For,ncithcr doth the firing ftill yield that found,

Thehand,and mindv/ould j but it will rebound

Oft*times a fhatp,whcn we require a flat:

Noralwaycs doth the loofed bow hit that

;|ln

iki

A
|la.l

iaj

i>f(

Which-
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Which it doth threaten: Therefore,where I fee

Much in a Poem fhine,! will not be

Offended with few fpoK,which negligence

Hath fhed,or humane frailty not kept thence.

505 How then? why,as a Scrivener,if h’ofFend

Still inihe fame,and warncd,will not mend,

Deferves no pardon 5 or who*d play and fing

Islaught at, that ftill jarrcih in one firing;

So he that flaggeth much,becomes to mre

$10 A Cbcenlmjin whom ifI but fee

I

Twicc,or thrice good,! wonder ; but am more

1

-^ugry,if once I hesrc good Homer Cnorcm

I

Though I confefle, that, in a long work,flccp

May,with fome right, upon an Author creep.

515 As Painting,fo is Poefie: fome mans hand

Will take you more, the nearer that youfiand^

As fome the farther off: this loves the d^rk.

This,fear ng not the fubtleft Judges mark

Will in the hghtbe view’d : this,once, the fight

520 Doth plcafejthis ten times over will delight.

You Sir, the elder brother,though you arc

Informed rightly,by your Fathers care,

And,of your f^flfe too underftand ; yet mind

Thisfaymg :to fome things there is afiign’d

52 5 A meane, and tollcrat 1011,which doth wc41.

There may a Lawyer be, may not excell

;

W’I'k

Or



Or pleader at the Barre ; that may come fbort

^ Of eloquent Mefalla's powers in Court j

Or know es not what CajfcUius Aulus can

Yer^thcre’s a value given to this man.

But neither men, nor gods, not Pillars meant

Poets fliould ever be indifferent.

As jar^^ingMu^ick doth at jolly fcalls,

^Or thick gi^e oyntnvent but^iffend the guefls.

535" pyj with hony of Sdrdus ; ’caufe without

Thefe^thcglad Meal,might have binwel drawn cut; ;

So any Poem fancy*d^or forth-brought

To bettering of the mind of. man in ought,

If ne’rc fo little it depart the firft,

^40 And higheft 5 it finketh to the loweft, & worlK 1

He that not knowes the games,nor how to ufe i

The Armes in his'field,he doth refufe 5 {

Or wrro’s unskilfull at the Coyt,or Ball, <•

Or trundling wheele,hc can fit ttillfrom all : ^

545 Left the throg’d rings fhould a free laughter taki

Yet who’s moft ignorant, dares Verfts make.

Thou,fuch thy judgement is, thy knowledge too.

Wilt nothing againft Nature fpcak,or doe

:

But,if hereafter thou fiialt write,not fearc

To fend it to be judg’d by Aferh/s care, '

Why not ; being honeft,and free-borne,doth hate

Vice,and is knowne to have a Knights eftate.

AHu
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j

And to your fathtrSjandcomincj thoughVbe

I
Nine yeares kept by ;

your papers in,y*arc free

I f 5 j To changc,& mcnd,what yoiwiot forth do fct.

I

The word once out,never returned yet,

! 0 rpheuy, a Pricft,and fpcaker for the gods,

j

Firft frighted men,that w jidly liv’d in woods,

I

^rom flaughterSjand foule life s and for the fame

j

Was Tygers faid,and Lyons fierce to tame :

(
560 Amphion too,that builtthc Theban towers,!

Was faid to move the ftoncs by his Lutes powers,

!
And lead them with his foft fongs, where he would/

i
This was the wifedome that they had of old,

j
Things facfed from prophane to feparate 5

j

565 The publicke from the private 5 to abate

Wild ranging lufts, prelcribc the marriage good.

Build townes, and carve the lawes indeaves of wood*

And thus at firft, an honour,and a name

To divine Poets, and their yerfes came,

570 Next thefe, great Homer^^nd Tyrtaus fet

On edge thcMafculine fpirits,anddid whet

Their minds to wars, with rimes they did rehcarfe :

The Oracles too were given out in verfc 5

All way of life was (hewn j the grace ofKings

T75 Attempted by the Mufes tuncs,aud firings :

Playcs were found out j the reft,the cnd,& crowns

Of thcirlonglabours, wasin verfe fct downe# '

39.

59

t
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Xcftofthe hr\gtt ApMOf^niMiiks fam'd

17pon the Lyre, thou chance to be afliamM;

5 S0 ’Tisnow inejuir’d which m^kes the nobler vcrfc

NaturCjOr Art. My judgement will notpicrec

Into the prQf5ts.^what ameer rude braittc

Can, or all roylc,without a s^calthyVainc ;

So doth the one,thc others hel/c require,
'

58 5 And friendly {hould unto their endconfpirc: ^

He that’s ambitious in the race to touch ^

T he wifhedGoalCjboth did and fuffered much

While he was young ; he fweac, and free2.*d again
,

*

And both from wine and women did abftainc.
^

Who now to fing the Fjihian Rites is heaid,
'

^ Did leariic them firll,and once a Mafter'feard.

But,now,it is enough to fay, I make ^

An admirable verfe .* the great Scab take
'

Him that is laft, ifeorne to be b.hind, ^

59 5 'Gr,of the things, that nc're came inmy mind,

Cnee fay I me ignorant / juft as a Crycr,

That to the fale ofwares calls every buyer,
’

*

So doth the Poet, that is rich in Land, '

Or wealthy in monyes out at ufe,command

600 Hispraifers to their gaine ; but fay he can •

Make a greatc Suppcr,or for fome poorc man

Will be a fiirety,or can helpe him out

Of an intangling fuit , or bring’t about,

I won-
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1 vvoader ho vvrthis happy, man fliould know^

6 o^ Whether hisfoothjng friendfpeake truth,or no/
'

But, you, my carefully beware.

Whether y’are given to, or giver are,

You doe not bring to judge your verfes one

With jey of what is given him over-gone :

o For he le cry goqd,brave,be-rtcr,<xcellent !

Look pale, diilill a dew was never meant
Oui at his friendly eyes, leap, beat the ground

! ^3 ^
As thpfe that hie cl to weep atfu.i:rallsJound,

Cryj^nd doc more than the tiue mourners, fo
^ 15 The ro,fter,thc true pi ayfer doth .out-goc.

Great men are faid with many cups toplyc.
And rack with wine the man whom they would try 47 .

It of ihcir friendfliip to be wcu-thy or no 3
When you make vcrlcs, with your judge doefo :

Looke through hlm,and be fure you take no mocks
For prajics, where the mind hai bout's a Fo e.

If cO you recited ought,
He’d fay.mcnd this my fricni,and this, ’tis nought.
Ifyou deny’d,yoii had no better ilraine,

twice,or thrice afla/'d it, but m vain;'
He’d bid blot all ; and to the Anvill bring
Thofe ilUtorn'd verfes to new hammering.
lhen,ifyour fault yon rather had defend
Then vh.'ingc3no word ncr work more would he j

^ In

c
' '



630 la valne^ut yoti,and yours you fliouldlove ftill

Alone.without a rivall at your will.

A good and wife man will crye open (hamc

On artleffe Vcrfe } the hard ones he will blame

:

Blot out the careleffe with his turned pen

;

<sYfCut offfuperfluous ornaments } and, when
;

They’re dark^bid cleare’hemjal thats doubtful wrote 1

Difpute } and what is to be changed,note : I

Become an AriJ}archus

:

And.not fay,

Whyfliouldlgrieve africndthistriflingway ? •:

Thefe trifles into ferious mifcbiefslcad !

The man once mock’d,and fuff red wrong to tread. 1

Thofe that are wife, a furious Poet fcare, t

^ ^ And flye to touch him, as a man that were E

Infe5cdwiththeLeprofie,oihad
<

645 Theyellow jaundis,or were tritely mad, C

Under the angryMoon . but then the boycs

They vcxe.and care’efle fo'low him with noife. =

This,while he belcheth lofty Vetfes out.

And flalketh, like a Fowler, round ab:ut,
'

650 Bufie to catch a Black-bird; if he fall

|

Into a pit,or hole, although he call

And crye aloud, helpc gentle Country-men;

There’s none will take the cat e to help him, then.

For.if one fliould,and witha ropc makehatt

j To let It downt,whoknowes,if
he did calb



4^-r

(27)
Himfclfe there purpofcly,or no ; and would

Not thence be fav^d^although indeed he could 5

He tell you but the death^and thft difeafe

Of the Syeilian Post, Empedocles^

660 He,while he labour'd tobc thought a god^

Immortal!, took a melancholic!^, odd

Conceipt, and intobuining ^tna leap’t :

Let Poets periih that will not be kept*

He that preferves a man againft his will.

Doth the fame thing with him that would him kill.

Nor did he doc this,once j if yet you can

NoW; bring him backs, hc’le be no more a man.

Or love of this his famous death lay by.

Here’s one makes vcrfeSjbut there’s none knows wby:/|^0

^70 Whether h hath pified upon his Fathers grave

:

Or the fad thunder-ilrucken thing he have.

Polluted, iouch*t : but certainly he’s mad :

And as a Beare, ifhe the ftrengthbue had

To force the Grates that hold him in,would fright

67 ^ All
; fo this grievous writer puts to flight

Learn'd,and unlearn’djholdeth whom once he take?

5

And there an end of him With reading m^kes :

>i^)t letting goe the skin,wherehe drawestoo i,

Xill, horfe leech Iike,he drop off*,full of blood*

47r \i\

FlNlSc
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Execration
AGAINST

V V L C A N
Nd why to tncthiS5(thou lame god efrtre)

What have I done,that might call on ihin

ire ?

Or urge thy greedy flames^thus to devoure

So many my years l abours in one hottre I

1 nc*rc attempted ought againft thy life.

Nor made leaft line of love to thy loofe wifet

Or in remembrance of thy affront and fcow.
With clowna and tx^efmen kcf t thee clos'd in hornei

C 4 ’Twas



*T\vas "Jupiter that liuvl’d thee headlong downci

And Afiirx that gave thee a Lanthorne for a Crownc.

Was it bccaufe thou wert of old denyM,

By 7c^T, to have Minerva fo#thy Bride,

That fince thou tak’ft ^1 envious care and painc,

To ruinc every iflire of her braine ?

Had I wrot Treafon therefor Herefie,

Impofturesj,Witch-craft, Charmcs,or Blafphenay,

I had deferv’d then thy ctnfuming looks.

Perhaps to have* beene burned with my books:

But on thy malice tell mc,didft thou fpycj

Any leaft loofc, or fcurri’ll paper lyc

Conccal’d,or kept there 5 that was fit to be.

By thy owne vote, a Sacrifice to thee ?

Did 1 there wound the honour of the Crowne V

Or taxe the glory of the Church, orGownc ?

l:ch to defame the State,or brand the Times,

And my felfe moft in lewdfcire->boaflingB.imcs?

3 f none of thcfe,why then this fire ? or find

A caufe beforc,or leave me one behind,
'

Had Icompil’d fsom Amadis de GetttU '

'

IW Efp*andiar.s^ArthurSy?alm(lrins^rkiii aU
'

The learned Libraiy of

And fo fomc goodlier Monftcr had begot

:

Or fpuftne out Riddles,or weav'd fifty Tomes

Qttegegrcples^oi oiuoyKFakndfem
"

^



Of pumpM for thofc hard trifles. Anagrams,'

Or Ecrofticks, or your finer flames

Offegges, andHalbards,Cradlc%anda Herfe^

A paircof Si2ers,anda Combe in rcrfc;

Acrofticks,and T ellcflicks^orjumpc names,

j

Thou then hadft had foinc colour for thy flames,

lOn fuch my feriou? follies : But thou’lt fay, .

(There were fome pieces of as bafe a Lay,

j

And as falfe ftampe there ; parcclls ofa Play

Fitter to fee the fire-light, than the day

:

Adulterate moneys,fuch as would not gor.

Thou fliouldfl; liavc jflay’d
,

till publkke Fame

faidfo<;

She is the Judge, thou. Executioner.* ,

Or if thou needs w ilt trench upon her power.

Thou mightft have yet enjoy’d thy cruelty.

With fome more ihirft,and more variety
! ^

Thou mightft have had me pcrifli piece by piece.

To light Tobacco^or favc roafled Geefe,

Sing’d Capons , or crifpe Pigges , dropping their-

eyes.

Condemn’d them to the Ovens with the Pies j

And fo have kept me dying a whole age.

Not ravifh’d all hence in a minuts rage :

Bat that s ^the mark wheicof thy right doth boaft,

ToibvViCoaramption everywhere ihougo'ft,

. li ^5



Had I forc-knowne of this rhy leaft defire,

T7iavc held a triumph^or a fcaft of fire i
I

Efpecially in paper, that that flcamc

Had tickled thy large nofirills,many a Rcame,

To redeem minc^l had fent in iCnoug|i i

Thou fliouldft have cryed, and all beene proper :

ftuffe.
i

The Talmond^n'i. the ^IcafcH had come i

With pieces of the Legend : the whole fumme ij

Of Errant Knight-hood
, with their Dames and

j|

Dwarfies,
;|

The charmed Boats^andihtir inchanted Wharfres: !

The Tr'tfirams^ Lvicclots^ Turpin and the B^eres^ I

All the mad Rowlands^ and fweet Olivers, '

With Metlhn Marvailcs^and his Qaballs Loffc,
|

\Vii\\t\izChmeYa^Qit\\Q RofieCraJfe, -

,

T heir C harmts, their Charaders, Hetmetkk Rings; J

T heir Jems of Riches^and bright ift one that brings
j

Jnv.fibility^and Strength, and Tongucs, !

The art of kindling the true Cole be Lungs. !

\NvM Nicholas meddle with your match,

And the fifong Lirtis that doe the times fo catch :
|

Onf Captaine Pamphlet: Horfe and foot that falley, ij

Upon the Exchange ftill cut of Popes-lead Alley, l!

The weekly Cufrcints^^ithFatds Sedc, and all
j

The admir'd Difeourfes cf the Prophet Baal :



( 35 )
Thcfe ( hadft thou pleas’d either to dine,or fup)

Had made a meale for FuUan to licke up.

But in my Dcsk^ what was there to excite

5o ravenous and va 0 an appetite ?

1 dare not fay a Body^but fome parts

There wcreoffearch andmyfteryin the Attsr

And the old fenufine in Poetry,

-And lighted by the could fpy,^

W^is there made EngliOi, with a Grammer too^

To teach fome that, their Nurfes could not doe ;

The purity of Language : and ( among

Thereli ) myjourney into Scot/awd Sung,.

With all the adventures : three Booiti not afraid

To fpeakthe Fate of the maid

For our owne Ladyes : Aad in ftory there
^

Of our fife /iewr/^eight of his nine ycare.<

In which was Oyle,b€fiJes the fuccoursfpent.

Which Noble Cotton , Selden fent

.

And twice twelve yvars» S tor d-ifp-humanitiej

And humble gl earnings m Ziivmtie,

After the Fathers j and thole wafer guides.

Whom Faftion had not drawiic to ftudy iidcs^

Idow in thefc ruines f^ulcan doll thou hirke :

All Soot and Eu btrSiOdious,as rhy wo*kc ?

I now begin to doubt^if ever grace

Or goddefie could be pauem at thy face.

.



(30
Thou woe A/imu7, or to wit afpire,

Caufe thou canft halt with us in Art,and Fire*

Son of the Wind ; for fo thy Mother gone

With Luft conceiv'd thec,Father thou hadft none:

When thou wert borne and that thou lookft at

beft.

She durft not kiffe, but fl-ung thee from her breft#
j

And fo did /ottfjwho nc’rc meaiit thee his cup :
'

No mar*lethcC?owns ofLewm tookthceup.

For none but Smiths vvould have made thee a god^

Some Alchymift thexemaybe yet^oroddf

Squire of the Squib? againil the Pageant^day,

May to thy name a P'vkanalehy^

And for it lofe hiscyesby Gun** powder.

As the other may his brains by Quick-filver

:

Well fare the wife men yet oi> the Bants*<idf,

(Our friends the Water-intn/ they couW provide-

Againft thy fury, when to ferve their need^,

They ve\%At 3i Vi:l€ano\ a (lieafcofRreds,

Whom they dui ft handle in their holy- d.?y coatSy

And fafelytrua to drefle^not burnc their Boats : -

But ch^thefe Reeds^ thy meerc difdaine ofthemi ^

Made thee;beget that cruel! ftratagcin .•

(
Which fome arc pleas’d to ftile

,
but thy mad ^

pranke )

Againft the Gk)bi?,th€ glory gf the bankcy
,T ‘ Which



Which thdugh it were the Fort of the whole parifli^

Fenc’d with a ditch,and forc'd out of a Mari(h

:

1 1 faw with two poorc Chambers taken in, (bin.

And rais’d e’rc thought could urge: this might have

!Sec the Worlds ruines,norhing but the piles

jLeft^and wit fince tocover it with tiles. 5

!The brethren they flraight nord it out for newesj

*Twas verily fome rclique of the Stewes t ;

{And this a fparkk o fthat fire let loofc,
' •

That was rak’d up in th- WinchefiYian Goofe,

Bred on the banke in time of Popery,

When Vems there fftairitain’d th^ liiyftcry

iBUt others fell with tfi.^ebhceit^by^th?biii:eif,"
^ '

•Twas verily a threatrting'to the Beiares 5

And that accurfed’gro'tind, the

Nay, ( figh’d a hilcr^’twasihe '^sxn^Ate Arden'

.

Kindled the Hre ^'butthiE^n did Otic reiurri^ j
*

No foole woutd his owheWrveft fpoHc^or 'burnt i

If that were To, thou rather wouldll advance

The place that was tby wives inheritance.

O no, cry’d alj, fori<ufi>Oy for being a whore, J

Scapt not htsi jttflic^acy /or the .more* " .1

He burnt that Idoll ofihe Rc^cili too^;- !

‘

Nay let W^hlU-hall with Rcveils hayc to

Thouglvbut m Dances, it (hall know thy power,

There was a judgementtoo fecw’dil^anhoteej i



( 38.)

He was right Vulccm he did not fpare

Troy, though it were fo much thy l^cnus care /

Foole wilt thou let that io jcxample come ?

Did (he not fave from thence to build a Romo ?

And what haft thou doneinthefe petty fpights^

More than advanc’d the houfes^and their Rites^

I will not argue thee from them of guilty

For they were burnt but to be better built

:

Tis true, that in thy wiflr they were dettroy’d.

Which thou haft oncly vented^noc cnjoy*d«

So wouldd th* have run upon the fio/er by ftealth>.

And didft invade part of the Common- wealth

:

In thofe Recor4$ (which were our Chroniclers gqflt]

Would be remembredby fixe; jCler4s toone»

But fay all fixe goodmcn^ what anfwcryec.

Lyes there no Writ out of th^ Chanceric

Againft this no Injundion f

No Orders ? No.Degree ? though we begone

At Common Law, me thinks in his defpjght^.

A Court of hquity fliould doeus right.

Bi’t to confine him to the Brew-houfeSj'l .

7 he Glafle-houfe-.Dyc-fats, and their Furnacesi

To live in Sea-coalfe, and goe out in fmoak :

Or leaft that vapoiir might the Cliychoak,

Confine him tofomc Brickhills^or fomc Hill-

FootoutiftSi/^extoanJ|X)Xv«miir^ 9



( 39 )
Or in fmall Faggats have him bla^ite about

Vile Taverns,and the drunkards piflchim out:.

Or in the Bell-mans Lanthornc,like a fpyc,

Wallc toa fnufFe^and then ftink out and dye;

I could invent a fentence yet more worfe.

But He conclude all in a civill curfe :

Pox on your Flamc-fliip ( Vulcan) ifk be

To all as fatall as t*hath bin to me.

And to Pauls ftecple,which had bin to us

*Bovc all your fire-works, had ^tEpbefus^

Or /^/cJCrtrdri^,which(though a Divine

Loflc,yec3 remains Os onrepairM as mine :

Would you had kept your Forg^at ^/Etna flill,

And there made Swords, Bills, Claves, and Armed

your fill;

Maintaimd a trade at ^ilboyox clfewhcre^

Struck in at Millane with the Cutlers there:

And ftaidbut where the Frier and you firft met^

That from the l^evills Arfe did Guns beget

:

Or fixt in the Low-Countries,wh(re you might

On both (Ides doe your mtiidiitfs with delight

:

Blow up and ruinc, Mine,and Counter-mine,

Ufeyour Petards,andGranads,all your fine

Engines of murther, and enjoy the j^raife

Of Maflacring Man-kind fo many wayes

:

Wc



(4°)
Wc askc your abfcnce here, we all love peace '

And pray the fruits thereof, and the increafe y

So doth the King,and moft of the Kings men

That have good places / therefore once agen

Poxe on thee s thy Pandoras poxc,

And all the ills that flew out of her Boxe

Light on thee ; or if thofc plagues will not doc.

Thy wives poxe take thee, and ^ejfe Braughtons toOi

FINIS.’

I i:
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( 45 )

TheMafqueof
THE

G Y PSIE S
At the Kings Entrance.

F for our thoughts there could bin fp^ech be

found.

And all that fpeech be uttred in one found,

So thatfome power above us would afford

The mc-ines^o ma’.e a language of a word.

It fliould b’ welcome j in that onely voycc

We would receive, reteinc, cnjoy,rcJoyce,

And all affeds of love, and l’fc,di(pcncc,

T lU It were cald a copious cloouence 5

Fo



1

(4^
For fliould wc V€nt our fpirits^nowjfou art come

Inothcr fillables^were as bedumbe.

Wckomc,O welcome chen^ond enter here

The houfc your bounty built^and ftill doth rcarc, . ]

Withthofe high favours , and thofc heap’t incrcafcsw

Which (hews a hand notgrievM^but wlfei itceafesJ

The Maftcr Is yourcreature; as the place;

And every good about him is your grace .*

Whom, though he ftand by filcnt,think notruic,

But as a man turn'd all to gratitude.

For what he ne’re can hope how to redore,

Since while he meditates one,you poure on more.

Vouchfafe to thinke he onely is oppreft 1

With their abundance, not that in hi s breft J

HiS powers are ftupid grown ; for pleafe you enter ‘ •

Him, and his houfe,and fcarch him to the center,

Youlfind within,no thanks,or vowes,thcrc ihortcr^

For having trufted thus much to his Porter.
^



(47 )

^^^^
The GYPSIES Metamorphos'd.

(niEnter 4 GY P S I E, leading orHerfi Udtn

with five little Children^konnd in a trace of

Scarjfes npon him ; afecsnd leading another

I

horfeyladenwith ftolne Ponltry^^c, The
[' firfi leading GjpQffpeaktt being the

JACKMAN.

ROomcforthc five Princes of t^.gypt^

mountedall upon one horfc,likc the four

(bns oiAmmonyo make the miraclethemore
by a head ,

ifit may be ; Gaze upon them, as

’ji,

on the Oft-lpring ofPtolemy , begotten upon
tcverall Cleopatra's in their fevcrall Coun-
tyes ; clpecially on this brave fparkc, ftrook

outofFlint-fhirc,upon Iuftice/»^j^r daugh-

ter, then ShcrifFsoftheCounty,who running
away with a Kinfinan ofour Captains,and her
Father purfuing to the marches,he great with

h luftice, flic with Iuggling,they were both for

the fame time turn’d ftone, uponthefight of
each other In Chefier, till at the laft ( lee the
Wonder) a :ugg ofthcTowne Ale recon-

ciling



(4§)
tiling them,the mcmoriall ofboth their erj i

vltics,his in beard,and hers ia belly.hathrc '

wained cverfmeeipreferv’d in piaurc., um !

the moft ftonc luggs in the Kingdome. Tbi i

ramoi^Irnpc yet grew a wretchoelce
, aiw 1

though forfeten yeares together he was cart

fully carried at his Mothers back , rock'd ii

a Cradle fdi'fvdch Cbecfe, like a Maggot, ani
^

there fed with broken Beer,and blown win' I>

-ofthe beft, daily, yet lookes he as if he neve:
li

faw his Quinguinever : 'tis true, hecantlnd i

Needles on horfc-backc, or draw a yardc:^
Inkle through his nofe

; but what’s that toa
^

onje oftjie blood
, and of hii llj

time,ifhe had thriv’d ? Therefore ( till will v

his painfiill Progenitors , he be able to beat

it on the hoofc to the bene boufe , or the ftait

'

ling Ken, to nip a Ian, orcl}’cthe.Iafke )’t!'3

thought fit he march in the Infants Equipigc

With the Convoy^Cheats fepk^ge.

Out ofclutch ofHurm^K-heckugey

To the Libklnt at the Crackfnant,'

Orfame skipper ofthe Blackcrnanu

e. GYPSIEl



t ctpsie:.

W Hcrc the CacklcrSi butho Granters

Shall uncas’d be for the Hunters

;

Thofe we ftill mufl: keep alive,

I, and put them forth to thrive.

In the Parkes and in the Chai^, «

And the finer walled places*

hsSi.Jamfts\^reenwitch^lH(iU^'

Where the Akorns plumpe as Chiballs^

iiSuone (hall change both kind and name*

And proclaim^ ’hem the Kings game i

So the afl; no harme may be

Unto their keeper 'BarniAee :

It will prove as good a fervice
• ^

,

AsdidevcrGyj^eC^xvics^rf.
. ^

.

Or our Capt^inGC/&rfr/^^, thctalimjmjj[

And a part top ofour StUtnoni

JACK-n-



Jackman.

I
T here we be a little pbjfcurc.it is onr

fure,for rather than we will efFcrtobcoHr

owne Interpreters,we are refolv’d not to bee

underftood ; yet ifany man doc dqubt of the

fignificancy ofthe Language, we referre him

to the third Volume of reports ; fct forth bj

the learned in the Lawes ofCanting,andpu!>

liQicd fn the Gypfic tongue^ Give me
Guittara : and roomefor our Chiefc*

Djnee 1 .

The CaftAtne daticethforth with fixe mm\)

afiand^ After which the Jackman Sb^i

Song, 1 .

FRom the famous Peak oiD tir^j^

And the Devills-A rfc there hard by,

Where we ycarely keep pur mufters.

Thus* th’t^wf»»>>J'thr6ng in cluflers*

Be not frighted with our faChion,

Thougtrwe fceme a taper’d Nation ;

We account our ragges our riches,

6oour tricks exceed our ftitches.



Give as Bacon, rinds of Walnats,

Shells ofCockles,or offtnall-nuts.

Ribbands, Bells, and Skffron'd LinnCn*

All the world is ours to wihric iriii -

Knacks we have that will delight yo«>

Slights ofhand that will invite yoa>

To endure our tawny faces.

And not caufc you cut your laces.

All you r fortunes we can fell yec.

Be they for the backc^ofbelly -t

In the Moods too,and ihcTcnfes) -

That may fit your fine five fences.

: Draw but theri your Gloves wepiray you,

I Andfitftill, we willnotfrayyoapr

For though we be here 'Burly, .h
"

We’d be loath to make a Hurly*

»

PATRICO,

QTay myfweet finger,

OThc touch of thy finger

D 2 'A



( 52)
A Uttle^ and linger

'

7or me, that am bringer -j

Ofbound to^hc border

TheRQle,and Recorder,

And mouth ofyour order i

As Pricft ofthe game.

And Prelateofthe fame.

There’s a Gentry Cove here.

Is the top ofthe (hire.

Ofthe Bcaver-Kro,
A man amongd men

:

ee neede not to fearc,

Fvean eye, and an eare,

’ Thatturn^ here and there,-

Oncor^wq, ifnot ;three.

That are greater than he.
' - - ' / .'T

' •'

^ i
1

And for the Room-morts,
^ |

I know by their Ports, I

c
'

' And

To looke to ourgeere

S^e fay that there be
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And jolly rclbrts

They are of]&c forts

That love the true fports^

OfYiva%?tolom*w, .

Our great Corjphauf,

And Queen C(eppatr*,

The Cypfics grand-matra*

Then ifwe fliall iharke it,

Here Fairc is, and Market.

Leave Pighyi and Goofe,

And play fift,and Icole,

A (hort cut, and long,.

With (ever and among)

Some inch ofa Song,

Pjthagorat lot,

Drawnc out ofa pot

;

With what layes Alchinduf^

And Fharaotes Indus,

tohn de Indagine^

With all their

Faces



Faces and Palmiftry^’ ;

And thisisaUrfi^ftciy. '

. .'4r. ,,r ...f,'

Lay by your wimblas>

Your boring for thimbles,
“

Or ufing yournimblcs
,

In d iving the Pockets,
• V 1r .

'
. 1

And founding the fockets
‘

Of(cmper*the-Cockets,

Or angling the purfes

Offuch as will curie us.

But intheftrift ducll

Be merry,and cruell,

Strike fairc at fome Jewell,

That mint may accrue well,

For that is the fuel 1

To make the Tuns brcw’clij

And thepot ring well.

And the Braine ling well.

Which we may bring, well

About, by aftnng well.

And doe thc'thing'wcli;



f

It is butdtfraini^

Oftrue LcgcrdcmlinJ,’

Once, twice,and agafnc.

Or what will you fay noW»

Ifwithouc fine play now,
,

Our Knackets,and Dances,
' |

W€!Worke on the fancies.
|

•
• Offoiheb’thefe Nancies,

j

ThcleTrickets, and Tripfics, i

Andmake ’hem turn Gipfies.

Here’s no Juftice £»/»/)«/ i

Will feeke for to nip us

In Crampring,or Cippus,

And then for to ftrip us,
,

|

fSj And after to whip us. * j.-

His lufticc to varry ^ * 1

Whilehercwc doc tarry. ;t

But be wife and wary I

And we may both carry
|

The K4f^,and the I



And all thoiffght Acfy
Away.to^ihe Qnarry,

V ovahtzxcFttlomee

Will but lay follow me.
1

' •'

’

zgfpsis.
\

^Aptaine,ifever at the bouling Ken,
You have in drops o£2)(>r^' xiiiird;your men i

And we haveferv’d thee armed alt in Ale»
With the brown bowle^d charged in Bragot ftaUf

If mufier'd thas,and dilciplin'd in drink^

In our Arid watches we did never wink, .

But, fo commanded by you,kjept o. r ftation,

As we preferv’d our fetvcsaloyall nation .•

And never did yet branch of ftatute break.

Made in youifamo^s Palace of the Peak:

If we have deem’d that Mutton, Lamb,ot Veale,

Chick,Capon,Tuikey,rwcetcft we did Aeale,

As being by our Magna Charta tsnght,

Tojudge no viands wholfomethat are bought:

If for our Linnen we Bill us'd-the lift.

And with the hedge,(out tradcfoincreafe} made (hift.

And ever at your folemne feafis and calls,

Wc have bccnc ready with th'e^/yyriev brawles.
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To Cct f(t/ Callot forth in Profc or Rimc^

.

Or who was Cleeftatrs for the time :
'

If we hare done this,thatjmore,roch,or To »

Now lead yonreate but to the Fitri(o>

CJPTAINE.
Welljdaacc another ftraine, and we'lc thiakhow.

torpsiE.
Meant time infong 4oe you conceive fome votr«'

*DM$ce 3.

SoHf - ».

THe faicry bcame upon you*

The ftarres to glitter on yoUj
. . .\

A Moone oflight,

In the Noone ofnight, .

•

Till the Fire-Drakchath o’rc-goncyou
.]

^

ThcWheele of Fortune guide you,
’ '

The Boy with the Bow befiHe you j .

'

Runneayc ia|he viray

Tillthe BircTofday*- .. „ ,

And the luckyer lot betide you.'



CaptAwegoei up t$ thc
^

J^Lcfl’e my f\ircct'Mafters, the old and the yong

rom the gall of the hearty and the ftroak of the

• 'tongue. - '
. ?

With you,lucky bird, 1 begin f let me fee,

I aime ^it the belt,and I trot you ire hce.

Here’s fomc luck, already j if I underfland

The grounds ofmy art, here’s a gentlemans hand,^

He kiffe it for lucks fake
3 youfUould by this traac

Love a horfe, and a hound,but no part ofa fwin.e.

To hunt the brave Siaggc,not fo much for the food,

As the wcale of the body, & the health of the blood.

.

You arc a man of good means, and have Territorie

ftore, ]

Both by fea^and by jahd, but were born fir to more.

Which you like a Lord,and the Prince of your peace,

Conienc with your havingSjdefpifc to encreafe.

You are no gre;it wcncher,! fee by your Tabic,

Although yotir mrit xtrarls fayes you arc able.

You live chaft,and have buried your wif?^

And meane not to mlrry by the line of your life 5

Whence he that cohjedurcs your qu^ity,leaxn%

Ycu arc an honett good man, and have care of your

"
• Barni^s^

' Your.
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lYour Afe>'ct/ne;hilUoo,'a wit doth betotcen.

Some book-craft you have, & arc pretty welfpokei?.

But flay in yout luptters ir.ouat, whai*s here ?

A a Monar ch ; what wo^dcTsappeisirc I

High^ Bount'tfii I ; a ^ove for your parts,

A Maher of nrten, aild thaVfcighein'ilitif hcarti?

lie tell It my trainc, '

And come toyouagaine* '

So^g Z. •

T O the old, long life aqd trcafelfc*. , ,

To the youtigj all health and pleafurc*

To the fairc their face

Withetcrnallgracej
'

And the foulc to b& loy’d at IcHurCi

To the witty all clcare mirroars.

To the foolifli their darkcerrours »
'

To the loving (pritCi

A fccurc delight.

To the jealous his owne faMe ter routs.

After which the Kings fortune is purfiied by
the Captaine,

^ Ould any doubt that faw this hand,
^Orwho youare, or what command

^ You
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You have ppon the fate ofthings.

Of would not fay you were let downe

From Heaven* on earth to be the Crowne,

And tppofallyour neighbour Kings.

To fee the w^yes oftruth you take.

To ballance buflneffe, and to make

All Chriftian differences ceafe*

Or till the quarrell, and the caufe

You can compofe to give them lawes,

As Arbiter ofwarre and Peace.

Tor this, of all the world you (hall

Be ftilcd lames the juft and all

Their Rates dilpofe,their fbns & daughters,

And for your fortunes you alone.

Among them all (hall worke your ownc.

By peace, and notby humane flaugbters.

But why doe I prefume, though true.

To tell a fortupe fir, unto you,

Who are the maker here of all

;

Where none doe ftand,or fit in view.

But owe their Forrunc unto you,

At leaft what they good fortunes call ?

My



(6i)

My fclfc a Gipfie here doc (hine,

Yet are you maker fir, ofmine.

• Oh that confcfllon could content

So high a bounty that d oth know
No part ofmotionj but to flow.

And giving never to repent.

May ftillthe matter waitc your hand.

That it not fcclc, or flay,or ftand,

But all defert dill over, charge.

And may your goodnefle ever finde.

In mewhom you have made,a minde.

As thankfull as ycur ownc is large.

Dar.ee g. 2 Strdne.

%After vohich, the Princes Fonune is

off.r dat hy the

2 giPSiE,

A s my Captainc hath begun

With iht Sire, I take the Son,

Your hand Sir,

Ofyour fortune befecure,

Love, and flic, are both at your

Command Sir.

d 2 See
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Sec what Starres arc hct'c at ftrifc » ,

who (hall tender you a wife,.

A brave one

;

And a fitter for a-manv
'

Then is offer'd here, you can-

Nothavconc.

She is filler ofa Starre,

One thcnohlcft now that arc,

Bright Heffer.

Whom the IndUm intbc Eaft,

Pheffhore call,and in the Weft,

W\^tVeffer,

Courfes even with the Sunne,

Doth her mighty brother runne.

For Iplcndor.

What can to themarriage night.

More then mornc, and evening light

Attend her‘?

'Sivt the promife before day>

Ofa little latves to play

Hereafter,

Twixt his Grandfircs kneesj and move
All
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All the pretty wayes oflove,

And laughter.

Whil’ft with care you ftrive to pleafe.

In your giving his cares cafe.

And labours
j

And by being long the ayd

Gfthe £mpirf,it]sikc afrayd

111 neighbours.

Till your fclfe (hall come to fee

What we wi(h
,
yet farreto be

Attending;

For it sWils not when, of where

That beginnes, which cannot fearc

An ending.

Since your name in-peicc, or warres,

Nought (Shall bound nntill the fiarres

up take yoa

ds 2 Dance*



(64)

2 *Dance, Strains j.

^fter ivhkh^ the Lady MarquciTe Buck-
inghams hj the

3 crpsie, ^

T T Uric after an old fliooe,

J-Jle be merry what e’rc I doc,

Though I keepeno time.

My words ihall chyme,

lie overtake the fenie with a rime^

Face ofa Rofej.

I pray thee dcppfc

Some ftnal piece offilver : It dial be no Ioffe*

But onely to make the figne ofthe CrolTe

;

If your hand you hollow.

Good fortune will follow.

I fwearc by theft ten

,

You (hall have it agen,

I docnot fay when.

But
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But Lady, either I am tip fie^

Or you are to fall in love with a

BlulTi not Dame

For carly> or late,

I doc alTure you it will be your fate 5

Nor need you be once afham’d ofit MadatH)

Hc*s as handfomc a Man as ever was

A man out ofwaxe,

As a Lady would axe

;

Yet he’s not to wed yee,

R’has enjoy’d you alrcadic.

And I hope he has (ped yce»

A dainty young fellow.

And though you lookc yellow,
He never will be jealous.

But love you moft zealous. (telJ us

.

Thcr»s never a line in yeur hand , but dotli

And you are a foulc,{b white,and fo chaftc,

A table fo fmo6th,and (b newly ra’fte.

As nothing cald foule.

Dare approach with a blot.

Or any Icaftlpot
j

d4 But
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But ftill you controul c.

Or make your owne lot,

I’referving love pure as it firfl: was begot ^

But Dame I muft tell yec». -

The fruit ofyour bellio.

Is that you muft tender.

And care lb to render j

That as your Iclfrcame

In blood,^ in name.

Prom one boufcoffame,. ,

So that may remaine

The ^lory oftwainc.

2 . Ditpef. Strain 4 .

rphichiiheCeftntieffe efKvtUnds, hy the

3 GTPSIE.

YOu fwcet Lady have a hand tooj

And a fortuneyou may ftand too,

Both your brav’ry, and your bounty,

Stile you Miftris ofthe Qjunty;
^ y



.C^7)
.

You will findc it from this night>

Fortune (hall forget her fpight.

And heape altthe bleflingion you,

I

That (he can poure out upon you .*

i

To be lov’d, where moft you love,

I Is the worft that you fliall prove

;

And by himtobeimbrac’tj .

Who folong,hatb knowneyouchaftcj

Wife, and faire ; whil’ft you renew

Joyes to him, and he to you

:

And when both your yea res are told.

Neither thinke the other old

.

Andtke Coftnteffe o/Exeters-^ the

P ATRICO.MAdamweknow-of your comming fo

late,*
>

We could not well fit you a nobler fete,

. Then what you have ready made j

An old mans wife.

Is the light ofhis lifei

A young one is but his lhad e.'

d 5 Yoi>



You will not importune,
The change ofyour fortune i

Fof ifyou dare truft to my forecafting,

v’Tis prcfcntly good, and will be lading.

Dance 2 . Straiae $.

After which, the Ceunteffe ^Bucking-
hams,^/ the

4 CrPSIE.

,
here you ftand,

Iffeme ftiould judge you by your hand

,

The greateft Fcllon in the Land

Dctcftcd \

I cannot tell you by what Arts,

But you have ftolnc fo many hearts.

As they would make you at all parts

Sui^ded*

Your very face firft, fuch a one.

As being view’d it was alone.

Too
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Too flippery to be lookc upon j

And threw^men.

But then your graces they were fuch,

As none could c’re b ehold tootnuch

;

Both ev’ry tafte, and cv’ry touch

So drewmem

Still biefl in all you thin he, or doe,^

Two ofyour Ibnncs are Gypf.ertooP^

You (hall our ^uee»e be,and he who
Importunes

The heart oPciiher yours, or you

;

And doth not wifli both ^eorge^ and Sue^

And every Barne befidcsa all ncw

Good fortunes.
•

The Ladj Purbecks, the ^

'^GTfS IE.

I^Elpe me wonder, here’s a bookc,

Where I would for ever look

;

Never yet did Gypfic trace.

Smoother lines in hand, or face

:
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P\ms here doth S*tMrne movci

That you (hould be Queen ofLove

And the other ftarres confent,

Onely Cupid’s not content

;

For though you the theft d ilguife,.

You havoteld him ofhis eyes :

And to ifiicw his envy further.

Here he chargeth you with murther

Sayes, although that atyourfiglit;

He muft all his torches light ,

Though your cither checke dilclofdSj

Mingled bathes ofMilke and Rofes,

Though your lips be bankes of blifles, /

Where he plants, and gathers kifles j
i

And your fclfc the reafon why,

Wifeft men for love m5y dye j

You will turnc all heartsto tinder

And fball make the world oi^ Cinder.
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And the Ladj Elizabeth Hattons the

5 GYPS IE,

A 4 Iftris ofa fairer Table,

Hath no Hjftory, nor Fable y
€>thers Fortunes may be fliownc.

You arc builder ofyour owne»

A nd what ever Heav’n hath given yoO§^

Youpreferve the ftate dill in you.

That which time would have depart,

Youth without the heipe of Art,

You doc keep: ftill, and the gloty

Ofyour Sexc, is but your ftory.

The herd Gmdhsx\3.\tiCj^j the -

,i . ^

^

'

JACKMAN.
Hough you fir be Cbamberlainc,! have

a Key
m

To open your Fortune a little by theway s

You are a good man.

Deny it that can i
And



,
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Andfaithfiill you arc

Deny it that dare.

You know howto ufeyour fword and your
And you love not alone the arts,but the men;
The Graces and Mufes cv’ry where follow
You, as you were their fccond Afolio j

Onely your hand here tells yon to your face J

You have wanted one grace
To performe

, what has bin a right of your ^

place I I

For by this Line , which is his

Trench,

You never yet help’d your Mailer to a
Wench

;

Tis wcl for your honour,he’s pious& chafte?

Or you had moil ccrtaincly bindilplafkc.

Ddnee.

;;
i

- '
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Dtttce 1. Straiue g.

The Lord Kec^etS FortHrityl/j the
^

PJTFj CO.

A S happy a Palme fir, as moft i’thc Land,

It ftjould be a pure,& an innocent hand;

And worthy the truft.

For it feyes you’ll be juft,

And carry thcpurfe,

W ithout any curfe

OfthePublicke-wealcj

When youtake out the Seale,

You doe notappeare,

A Judge ofa yearc.

He venture my life,
'

You neverhad wife,

But lie venture my skill,

Yoti may when you will.

You have the Kmgs Confciencc too' ih your

bteft, -1 - ivv bf:/;
_

•’
: -iji.'/l Kf )

'

And that’s a good gudft j

Which
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Which you will havctrus touch of.

And yet not make much of;

More then by truth your fclfe forth to bring.

The man that you are, for G'o</,and the King
!

The Lor fortune) bj the

^CTFSIE)

TCome to borrow, and you’ll grant my de-

mand fir

Since tis for no money pray lend mee your

hand fir

;

And yet this good h^d; if you pie ale to

ftretch it,. , , . i

Had the Errant lieene money, could eafily

.
fetch it

j ^ Hi ,
'

,

You command the Kings Treatfure , and yet

onmyfoulq.,. ,

Youhandle notmuch for youitpalme is not

fijulc,; -)» TilU '::.'
: :V

Your fortune is good, and will be to fet

The Office upfight,and the King out ofdebt?
^
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To pat all that have Penfions foone out of

,

I

their painc,

t By bringing th’ExcheqUcr in credit againe.

TW Lord Privy-Scales,

s gr?sjE,

P_JOncft,and old,

thofc the good part ofa fortune is told

God fend you your hea 1th,

The reft is provided ; honour, and we a 1th

All which you.poflfeflc,

Withoutthe making ofany man Icfle*

Nor neede you my warrant, enjoy it you

ihall,

foryouhauc a good Privy-Sealc for italic
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The Earle MarfliallSi

3 GTPSIE,

Ext the great Maftcr,who is the Donor,

I read you here the prefcrvcr of honour,to

And c it in all year Angular pa rtj

,

What a Father you arc, and aNutfe of tlicli

Arts, *(

By cherilhing which, a way you have found*!

How the free to all, to one may be bound, '

Df;!

And they againe lore their bonds;, for to be

Obliged to you, is the way to be free ; -Jlr

But this is their fortune ; Hark to your own-

Yours fliall be to make true Gentry knowne
^

From the fiiflitious, not to prize blood

So much by the gi eatneflc, as by the good ; i

To ihew and to open clearc vertue the way.l

Both whither (lie fliould, and how farre flic



r
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And whilft you doc judge twixt valour, and

noyfe,

T’cxtinguifhthcraccof the roaring boyes*^

The Lord Stewards,^/ the

4 GTFSIE,

TFinde by this hand,

^You have the command
ila Ofthe very bed mans houTe i'the Land i

!' Our Captaine, and wee,

Ere long will fee

Ifyou keepe a good table

;

< Voutl'' 5rTer’sablcj

ii/

I

And here be bountifull Lines, that lay,

c You’ll keep no part ofhis bounty away.

Thus written to
‘

I
On your banks

: To prove a falle fteward you’ll finds much

!;
aJoe,

il Being a true one by blood, and by office too.

I
.:..'

0

Lord



(yS)

1

1

3 GYP SI Bi
I

/^Ncly your Hand
; and welcome I^ Court, M

Here is a man both for carnefl, and i^rt»

You were lately imploy’d

,

And your Matter is joy'd,

To have filch in his traiiK,
I

Sowellcanfuftainc- tol

His perfon abroad, '

And not flirinke for the load: /t*'

But had you beene here, i

You fiiould have been a Gipfie I iwesr^

Our Captaine had fiimraon’d you by ^

Doxic,
I

To whom you would not have anfwerd by

Proxie,

XcWMarquefle Hamiltons,
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>rte, had fhec come in the way of year

Scepter,

‘isoddes >
'

you had laid it by to have leapt

her.

7'/&f f<»r/#o/ Buckclougs,

P ATRICO,

liavc binhcrctofbrc.

,

^ And had game good ftorc

;

But ever you went '

Upon a new feent.

And llufted you r loves

As often as they did their Smocks , or their

Gloves., ....
Butfince that your brave intendments are

I

Nowbent for the W^irrcjl:

J The wofld ff4ll fccr/ / ;/

I . you^^fiojnft^ntbeeji.ri -ji i

One Miftristoprpjvc,-

i And court her for your love.

*PaIUs



(-So; 1
P4//<ijf jfhall,be bothyour .ywori/, and yoaf°

j It

Tmth, bcatc your and fortune your ^

» * See it ^iorth^ fee it South, A
For the tafte ofthe Court^

1
1

For the Ctf«r« ewne mouth.

C.om&Windforxhe’TovfViZ,

With the Major, and oppofc,
,Wce’ll put them all downe,

Patr. *I>o—do—dervue likemy hofc.

A Gypfic in his ftiape,

More calls the beholder.

Then the fellow with the j^pe.

lackt Or the Afo on his (houldcr, '

H*is a fight thatwill take ,

- Ad
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Anoldjudgcfrom his wench,

I, and keephim awake,

P4t. Yes, awake on the Bench

:

And has fo much worth.

Though he fit i’tbc ftocks.

He will draw the Girles forth,

I
lack^. I,forthi’thcirfmocks.

;

Tut, a man’s a man;

I

Let theClownes with their Sluts,

I
Come mend us ifthey can,

i Fat. Ifthey can for their guts.

Come mend us, come lend us, their Ihouts^

and their noyfe.

Both, Like Thunder, and wonder at Pw-
lomies Boyes*

i

Dance.



a 'DAnce\ 6 Strainer which Uads intc

Dance 3 .

During whichy enter the Clowncs^

Cockrell, ClodjTownlhcd, te them

P VPPT.
Cffc^./^The Lord ' what bee thefe Tom\

V^doft thou knowPfcomc hither,come
]

hither Dtck^ didft ihou ever fee luch ? the fi- 1

neft Olive-coloured fpirits ; they have fo

danced and ginglcd here asiftheyhadbin

a fetof over-growncTayrics.
Clod, They fhould bee Morris dancers by

their gingle, but they have no Napkins.

No,noraHobby-horfe.
C/o</, 0,he*s often forgotten,that’s no rule,

but there is no Maid-marrian ,
nor F riar a-

mongft them, which is the furermarke.

Cock. Nor a foole, that I fee.

"Chd.' Vfilefle they be all fooles-

Town. Well laid Tom Pooler why thou

fimple parifti thou, didft thou never fee

any
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my Gyf^es : thefe are a Covy ofGypRes, and

iihcbiav^ new Covy that ever Conlmle
i iBcw at: Goodly! Game G]^)fie8/ diey are

GypGes o’ this yeare
o’

this Moone m my
I Conicience.

CW. O they are called the Moon*meo, I

remembemow.
Ctfof, One ihall hardly iee£ichGentlcnia,n^

:

like though under a hedge in awhole
Summers day, ifthey be Gypfics.

Male^Gypues all 1 not a Mort a^

'moBgftthem.

i

Ffty. VVhcrc,where,I couldnever enduqe
‘! the fight of one oftheft rogue Gypfics, which
>lbc they ? I would &inc fee ’hem.

CW. Yonder they arc.

' n
Cant,and Mill,art they lila-

fters in their Arts ?

Town. No Batchellonrstheft, they cannot
have proceeded fo farre, they have fcarcehad

• thettme to be lowfic yet.

rHf All the better, I would be acquainted
with them while they arcin clcanc lilfc, ^cy
wul doe their tricks thcclcan|ien i'

' '^Vcinuftbavcfomcmiiick thcn.'
Mufick / we’ll have a whole povertyM Pi^rs, call Checks upon the Bag-pipes,

&

TomTtc^efoot with his Tabor}hc could have
^ muftred

I



moftrcdup thefmocfea’th two fhircs
j anif*

fct the Codpieces and they by the car«, L
wufle, here’s ray t\y6-jjcnct towards it t pi
will you gather thePipe money ?

C/od. He gathcr’t an you will, but He giv!

none,

Pup^ Why jvell faid ; clawd Gburic by tl ni

Atfe^ arid hd Will Ihite in your fift.
'

'

or whittle to a Jade, and hc’lepa]

you with a fart.
j

“ C/tfd. That’s all one, 1 have a wife , and i

child in rcvcrjipn, ypuknpw it well enough

t cannot fatPidgeohs whh Chefry-ftbnesi

Jlc venture miyperiny with yt>u. *

Cockj Well, theres my tvvo-pence; IIc W
jovy : my name’s X^ockretl y and I amtruj

Towft. Come,there’s my groat, never ftanl

SfaWftigindMiturejs for the riiatter > wc’l?

make a Bolt,of a Shafton’t now.

Clpd. Let me fee,here’s nine-pfneein tW

whole,'

Pup. Why 'there’s a whole nme-pcnce

for it
:
put it all in a piece for memory ,

ani'

ftrike up for mirth fake.

Town. Doc^andthcy’leprefcntiy come a*

bout as for luckc lake. But look to our pockets

and purfes for our own lake.
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I cu>i. That’sWarnihg forme, I have the

^reatcftehaitgelamteek , -
’

piPERS,
^

.
V-i ^

-

A Cdkntrj Dance, -

Vurin^'kBcfj the'Ofp^s cikie~aiokt them >

: and after the

.
-

: .* i..:nr

^ ATRICO,

S
Weet Doxes and Dclls^

My Rofes and Ncll$, V*
s' «

Your hands, nothing ells,

,

‘ We ring you no knells
,

iW?th our Bclls-f,

Though we come from the Fclli,'

And bring you good ^lls,'

And tell you fome chances

In midft ofyour Dances,

That Fortune advances]
,
*

, . r

To Prudence or Francis^ , ’
j

i
;

"

To SiJlej or Harry

i

Hr;
• To Roger :

OrifT/tf/ofthcDaVy. - - ^ •<

. To

i.
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To M4mdl$ntqt Thom4S^

Tfaendoenotninnefiromus, ^

Although wc look tawny, ^
VVc arehealthy and brawny,

"

What e‘re your demand ia, vy

,Vyol?,giycyou^oJ?undis.

ft
Pup, SayyoufooldGypfie ? 'slidthefego

to’t in Rime,this i^,hotter then Canting bf

t’onchalfe.'
'

"
‘

, V
Town, Nay., you ifeallhcarc' them, peace/

they begin with /’rAK/^vfejmarkc that. fe

Pup, ThOwiferGypliestbcymarty. u

7'cwfu Areyouadv^d. !

Pup. Yes,^Ilc ftand to't, that a wifci
j

GypWt|ke him i’th time oth* ycarc j isp^g

politicKc a piece ofFlcih, as mod Indices in

the Cotwfy where he maunds.
^

. f GTP SfE, 0

To love a Ke^er yc«t fotttuic will be.’
{

But the Dowcetsbetter than him or his lcc»
\

Town. Ha, Pr«’i has hchitybitiii thetceth'

with the fweet bit ? ;; . ^ ^
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f4tp. Let it alone; (he’ll fwallow it well

enough ; a learned Gypfie.

Town. You’ll hcare more hereafter.

fup. Marry and 1 Ic liften, who’s next, fttek.

Cockrell,

Voud fteal your felfe drunk,I find it here true,

As you rob the pot, the pot will rob you.
"

(

VHf, A Prophet, a Prophet ; no Gypfie, ot
'

'ifhe muft be a Gypfie,a d ivinc Gypfie.
!' Town* Markc Frances now

;
(he’s going

to’t, the virginity ofthe parifh,

F ATR ICO.
Fcare not, in hell you’ll never lead Apes,

i A mortifi’d maiden offive cfcapes.

Tup, Bir-Lady he toucht the Virgin ftring
^ there a little too hard,they arc arrant learnea

men all I fee, What 6y they upon "Fm Clod'.

, lift,

,
4. GTFSIM*

in Chriftmas will goc neire to be

bare.

When hehas loft all his Hobnails at pod and

1 pare.

Fotp* H’has hit the Hobnaile o’the head,his

^ owngame. E Town,
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Toypn. And the very mettle be dealcs in it

play,il yon marke it.

Fnp. Peace,who’s this tong f
'

Ttfww.Long and foulc Meg^\i(he be a

as ever I law ofher Inches : Pray God they

fit her with a faiie Fortune , Ihee hangs ao

Arfc terribly. '

^ATKICO,
Shc’l have a Tailer take mcalure ofher britch* , i

And ever after be troubled with a flitch.

Torvn, That’s as homely as lire.

Puf, The better : a Turd’s as good for a
“

Sow as a Pan-cake. .

lerptf, HarkCjiiow they treat uponTickl^
,

foot.
Ifi

AtGTPSIE,
OnSundayas y«u rob the poores boxe with

your Tabor,
. . C

The Collegers would doe h, you favc theta
^

a labour. !»

Tup* Faithhut little, they doc it 1

(landing Here’s my KttlcdiWy?»4* forgot»p
’ ^ .hiKi \
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t ba you any fortune left for her ,

a ftrait lac’d

^

Chriftian offixtcenc?

!, PATRldO.
ii 0}rifiian iliall get her a loofc bodyed Gown

,

I' In trying how a Gentleman differs from a

Clowne,.

Pnp.h that a fortune for a Chriftian ? a

I' Turke Gypfic could not have told her worle.

Town. ^mc, He ftand my felfc » and once

venture the poore head o’.th’ Townc. Doc
your worft.my name is TowH/head^nd. here#

j,

my hand He not be angry.

2 GTPSIE.
j

ACuckold you miril be, 8c that forthree lives,

: Your owne, the Parfonsjand your wives.

Tovm, Ifwearc He never marry for that,

an’t bebutto give Fortune my foe the lyc :

j

ComePmlPuppy you mufl; in too.

Pup. No, 1 am well enough ; I would have

i

no good Fortune an I might.
' 4 grp s IE.

j

Vet look to your fclfe,you’l ha’ fome ill luck

j

And fhortlyjfor I havehis purfe with a pluc!:.*

i

E a Away-
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Away Birds mum*
^ hcarc by the hum,

IfBcck-liirmaHcomc,
^

Hc*lc ftrike us all dumbe*

Witha noyfc like a drum.

Lets give him our roome

Here, this way fomc,

And that way others,
;

]

We arc not all brothers ; 1

Leaveme to the cheats, <

lie (hew *hem ibmc feats^
'

1

Pnp, What arc they gone, flowne all of a t

' luddainc ; this isiine y'faith ; a Covy call yce

’hem ? they arc a Covy (bone fcattered me
thinks, who fprung ‘hem I mar’le ? )

TtwH. Marry your fclfc Pttfpj for oi^ht I
p

.know,y9u^mecl laCl. li

Would hee.hadqucfted firfl:', and n

Iprung^’hcm an hourc agoe for me.
Why, what’s the matter ? I , ii

Clcd, ’Slid, they Iprung my purfc arid all tl

1 had about me.

. They ha* not,ha’ they? ‘J M

Cted^ li
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Cloi^ As I am true Tom C'lod ha’ they ,

and

ranfacklcd moofevery peny : out cept I were

with child ofan Owlc ( as they fay) I ne-

ver faw fuch luck : Its enough to make a

man a whore.
Fmp. Hold thy peace, thou talkft as ifthou

hadft a Licence to lofe thy purfe alone in thi?

company : ’slid here be thofe can lofe a ptirft

in honour ofthe Gypfies, as well as thou for

thy heart, and never make word ofit t I ha’

loft my purfe too,and more in it that lie fpeak

of, but e’rc I'de cryc for’t as thou doft—
Much good doe 'hem with all my heartJ doe
tcvcrcncc’lKin fbr’t.

Wh-twas there i’thy purfe? Was
the Leale ofthy huufe ui it?

Pt*p Or thy Granarns fiver Ring ?

Ciod^ No ,
but a MilMTxpence of my

Methersj I loved as dearely —and two
pence I had to fpend over and above, be-

lidethc Harper that was gathered amongft
us, to pay the Piper.

Town, Our whole ftock,is that gpn^ how
will Tom do to whet his whiftle

then ?

Pffp. Marry a new Colletftion, there’s’ no
Mufick elfetMafters he can ill pipe thatwants
his upper lip.

Es Tow».-
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Town. Yes, a Bag-piper may want both.

Cocke Why they have rgh’d Prudence of a :

Race ofGinger, and a jet ring file had to
draw Uck^Strnw hither a boly-dayes.

Term, Is’t pofliblc, fine fingred Cypfies

y^faith.

And M.ittdlin has loft an inchanted

Nutmeg,allguilded ovcr,fiie had to put in her

Sweet-hearts Ale a mornings > with a row of
pins ,

which pricks the poore foule to the

heart
,
the loflc of’hem.

Clod, And 1 have left (befidemy purfc) my
heft Bridelace, and a ha4>worth ofHobnails,
and fr^noVherthiihble, with a skeane of
Coventry blew the had to work Wide Liuh*
folds Handkerchiile.

flockj And C^ifiUn her Praftice of Piety,

wfith a bow*d Groat,and the Ballad ofwhoop
which grieves herworftof all.

Clod, And Tickiefootehafi loft his Clout

hG%esiwitb a three-pence and feuretokens

in it, befide his Tabouring ftick,even now.
Cvek^ And I my knife and lheati],and a pair

ofDogs leather gloves.

Town. Have we left ne’rcaDog amongft

ns ?. where’s gone.?

P>tf*: Here got^man Tewnfsead t you ha

nothing to lofc it feemes but the Towtics

Bmines you’re trufted with. f
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PATRlCOl

OUy tleare Marrow®,

No (hooting ofarrow®.

Or feafts’ofyour wit,

Eachoth’rtohit,

In your skirtnifhing fit

:

Your (lore is but fmall.

Then venture not all

»

Remember each mock

Doth (pend o* the (lock

;

And what was here done^

Being under theMoone,

And ac afternoone.

Will prove right fijone

Dretptio

Done gratU rifnt.

There's no loch thing,

As the loflcofa Ring,

Or what yce count worft.

The mifle ofa purfe

;

But, hey for the maine.

And paflrctj' thc ftrainej

E 4 • Here’s
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H£rc*s both come agamo.

And there’s an old twinger^

Can (hew you the Ginger

«

The Pins and the Nutmeg»

Are iafe here with Slatmeg.

Then ftrikcup yourTaboqir,

And there’s ibr your labour*

The (heath and the knifcj

lie venture my life,

shall breed yoitnoftrife^

But like man and wife,

Or lifter and brother,

Keep on? with another>

And as a ^ ^

'

Make hdft to eomeheth®?*

The Coventry blew

Hangs there upon Pr«e,

And herc^pnc opens

The clout and the Tokens}

Deny the bow d groat.

And you lye in your throat,

OrthcTabourcrs nipc-pcnce,
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Or the fixe fine pence.

As for the Ballet,

Or Book what ye call it,

Alas our Society

'

Mclls not with Piety t
*

Himfclfe hath fbrlboke it.

That firft undertooke it.

For thhnble or bridelacc.

Search yonder fide-lafle,

AlPs tobefound,

If you looke your felves round :

VVe fcorne to take from yee.

We’d rather Ipend on yec;
If any man wrong yec,

The thicfe*s amongyec.

7'ew«,Exccllchty^faith, a moft reftorativc
Gypfic ; all’s here againe , and yet by his
learning of LcgCrdemaine he would make os
believe we had rob’d out feivcs.for theHob-
nailcs arc come to me.

Coc. May be he knew u hofe flioocs lackc
clounng.

I, hec knowes more then that, or
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lie nc’rctruftmy judgement inaGypfic a-

gaine.

Cecki A Gypfic of quality bclicv c it,one of

the Kings G\ plies this ; a DrinkjH^n^ or a

Dri»kcbragatan, askehim : the Kiqghatha

noyfeotGypries,aswell as of Bearevvards.

Puf, What fort ororder ofGipfics I pray

Sir?
PATRICO.

AHagonfeakian,

A Divells Arji

' Borne fiift at

Bred up at Filchingtort.

Boorded atTaptington.

Bedded at Woffington. .

Tmn. Bore me a dainty deriv’d Gjffte.

Pftp. But 1 pray f« » ifa man might aske on

fOUjhoW came your Captmines place 6rft to

je caid the Dtvills o^rfef

*P AT%JCO.
Borthat take iny word.

We have a record

That doth it afford,

And (ayes out firft Lord*

I

Ceck}trrtll
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,

CecklorreUh&hl^t^

On a time did invite

The Devill to a fcafl: •

The taiic ofthc jeaft,

Though fince it be long.

Lives yet in a Song*

Which ifyou would hcarc,

Shall plainlyappcarc.

He call in my Clarke ‘

Shall fing like a Larke,

Come in my long lharkc.

With thy face browne and darkc \

With thy trick^an^thy toyes, ^
Make a mtfrry merry noife.

To thofc mad Country boyes.

And chant out the fart ofthe Gr*ni~

devills tArfe,

SONG, (his

Ock-lorrcl would needs hnve the Devill

And bad him once into the Peakjo dinner*

tVhereneV'^r the Ftend had fuch afeajly

Provided hmjet at the charge
'fa (inner

^

c 3 His
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Hisftcmackf wds queajit ( for eomming there

Codcht

)

Thejogging hddcdus*dfeme crudities rife •

T0 helf it he call'dfor a Puritan poacht^

That ufed to turne uf the egg's cfhis eyes.
j

jiyjdfa recever'd unto hit » i[ht

Hefate him downe^ and befell to eate
|

Promootcr *» Plum-broth was the firfi dlfiy

Hts owne privy Kitchin had nofuch nteate,

Tet though with this he much were taken,
,

ppon a/uddaine he/hifted hit trencher

^

Asfone at hefpy'dthe Bawd, and Bacon,

By whifhjau may
note the deviPs a weneher,

Sixe pickl'dTaylersJlicedandcut,

Sempfiers, Tyre-women,fit for.
his pallet.

With Feathermen, and Perfumers put,

Som' \%tna Changer to make a grandfatet. .

t^ .ichfat Vfurerfiew'd in his marrow.

And by hm a Lawyers head a/tdGreen-fawcfj^
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yphich his helly tookjit like 4 SarroWy

As iftill then he had neverfeenefatpce.

Then ^arhonado'd^ and Cook't with paines^

HTas hreught up a cloven Serjeantsface j
-

Thefame wae made efhis Yeomans hraines.

Thathad heene beaten out with his owne mace.

Two roamed Sheriffes came whole totheboordt

(Thefea^ ha<tnothing bin without 'h:m)

Both living^and desd,they were fext and fur'd^

Their. Chaines like Sawfages hung about 'htm^

The very next dijb was a (Jkfajor ofa Towne^

If'ith apudding ofmaintenace thrufi in his belly
^

Likea Goofe in the Feathers drefi in btsgown

Andhis ce»ple ofHinch-boif.es boyId tc- ajellyt

London Cuckyldf hotfrom thefpitt

And when the Carver up had brokehim
{ ,

The 'Devillchopt up his head at a bitj

'But th/t homes were very neere like to have

ehoakt him,

c % , The



The ^h'lKt ofa Lechtr too there veat rofiffedy

tv tb .1 p/tt^pe Har/ots haunch andgarlicke
;

‘

^ PandiTS Pettitoes, that had haaSltd
|

Hmfelfefor a Cjptatne,yet never rtat vpstrlick^

ji largefat pa^y ofa Jhftdvpife hot,
\

jdndfor A coldbaiCt meats into theJlory,
|

reverendpainted Lady roas brought,
\

And coffiPd ht crufi, tillnovtJbervat boarp.

To thefe an over^grorone luftke ofpetuci -
\

With A Clarks like agtexard thruii under ttfcb '

a' me j

And warrantsforJippets, laid in his awngreafe,,
\

Set o're a Chaffing~di/h to be kept warme,

ThejouleofaJaylorferv'dforfiftr, i

Conflablefeus'd with vinegar by
j

Two Aidermen Lobfers aflupe in a dijb,
|

%A Deputy T^art, a Churchwarden Pye^ i

All which devour'd, be thenfora clofe,

Didfor. afull draught o/Darby call
| |
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i He heav'd the hagevt^ellmptohis mfe^

I Aadleftnot tiUhebaddrHnkeHpall.
!

Thenfrom the table hegave aflarty

fFhere hayiqttety and veins were nothingfcarce
;

All which heflirted away with afartt

From whence it was called the DtviHs Arfe^

And there he madefitch a breach with the wind,

The hole too Banding open the whilsy

That tkefcentofihe-vap:iur,beforey<^ bekinde*

Hathfon/yferfftmed moftparrofthe Jpe,

Andthit wasTobaccoythe learnedfttppofe ;

' Whichfinee in<^euntrjyCetsrtytnd.Towne,

^n the T>evils Glifier-pipefmoakesat thenofe

bfPoleaty and MadamyofCallantyand Clown,

From which wickedweedy with Swines
'plht&

Or any thing elfe that'sfeafiforthe Fiend

:

Onr (faptaine and wee, cry Godfave the Kingy

Apdjfendhimgoodmeatty^ mirth withcnt end.

#4, W.
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*pr??r.

A n excellent Song,and afwcct Songfter,
|

and would have done rarely in a CagCj
j

withadifhof water and Hcmplced* } a fine I

breaftofhisowne ; Sir youare a Prelate of
|

the Order I underftand, and I have a terrible
|

grudging upon me to be one of yourGompa- ,i

ny : will your Captaine takea Prentife, Sir ? !

I would bindemy felfe to him body and foul, !

cither for one and twehtj^ycaresior as many
:

lives as he would.
Clo. I, and put in my life for one, for lam

come about too; I am^rry I had no more
mony i’mypurfc whe^you came Urtlyppn
usfir : IfI had knowne you,would havc.pickt

my pocket fo like a gentleman, I would have

beene better provided
;

I Ilwll bee glad to

venture a purfe with your Worfliip any time

you’ll appoynt/o you would prefertc liiceto

your Captainjlle put in fecurity for my truth,

and ferve out my time, though I dye tomor-

row.

C ock. h upon thofe termes fir, and in hope

yourCaptaine kc^ better cheerc than'hec

nude for the Dcvill, for my ftoipaackewill

nc’rc
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ne’re agree with that dyet , we’llbcallhift

followers : He goehome and fetch a little

I money fir, all I have, and you lhall pickmy
pocket to my face, and He avouch it : A. man
would not defire to have his pocket pickt in

better company*
Pfif. Tut, they havcother manner ofgilts*

than telling Fortunes, or picking pockets.

Cock. I , and they would bee pleafed to -

filew ’hern, or thought us poor mortall coun-
try foikes Worthy ofthem.

mightamandoe to beagentle^
man ofyour company fir ?

Cvek^ ly aGypfie in ordinary,or nothing*

PATRJCd,

P'Riends notto rcfell yee.

Or any way quell yee.

To buy or to ieH yecj

I onely muft tell yee,

Youaimeata myftery.

Worthy a Hiftory.

There*s much to be done*

E’reycc canbeafonne,

> c 5



Or brother o*tbcMoonc>

*ris notlbfoone

Acquir’d as d efit’d j

You muft be bcane-bowzy>.

And fleepy and drouzy.

And lazy, and louzy.

Before yee can rouzeyce,

In fljape that avowes yee.

And then yee may ftalke

The Gypfies walkc t

To the Coopes and the Pe ns»

And bring in the Hens,

Though the Cocke be left fiillcnj

For Ioffe ofthe Pullen,

Take Turkey and Capon,

And Gammons ofBacon t

Let nought be forlaken,,

We’ll let you goe loofc.

Like a Foxe to a Goofe,

And fticvvyou the Stye

Where the little plgges lye,

Whence ifyou can take
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©he, twcvtnd not wake

The Sow inher dreames.

But by the Moonc-beameaj

So warily hye.

As ncithcrdoc crye,

Yoitftiall thehcxtday ,

Have a Licence to play

At the hedge a flirt.

For a (hecijOr a Ibirt
‘

Ifyourhand be light,

lie fliew youthe flight

Ofour TtolomUs knot,

Itis, and tis not.

To change yoiir Complcaon^

,

With the noble confedKon,

OfWall-nuts and Hogges-greafe

:

Better then Dogs greafe

;

And milkc the Kine,

Ere the Milke-maid fine,.

Have opened her eyne.

Or ifyou defire

To fpit:or fart fire.

,

11
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lie tdch you the Jcnacks

OfcatingofFlaxe*
And outofyour noft*.

Draw Ribbons for Po(ies«

As for example,

Minepwne is as ample*.

And fouitfull a nofe*

As wit can fiippofo.

,Yet it (hall goe hard*

But there will be l^afd
^

Each ofyou a yard.

And Worth your regard*

When the colour and fizc*^.

Arrive at your eyes

;

And ifyou incline

To a cup ofgood wine*

When you fupor dine s .

Ifyou chance it to lacke*

Be it Clar ret or Sack*

lie make this fnout.

To deale it about.

Or this to rnnne out.

As it were from a (poMt* Tew0



Town* Ad Jiirabletricks» and1ie does'hem
allft defendendo , as ifhc Would not be taken

in the trap of authority by a frailc fleftijf

Conftable.

Clod* Withouttheaid ofaChcefer
Pnp. Or helpc ofa Flitch ofBacon

.

C«c^. O hcc would chirpe itt*apaircof
J

Stocks finTiptuouny : I’dc give any thing to

(ec him play loofe with his hands, when hit

fee: arc faft.

Pnp. O' my confcience he ftares* not that

an the Marfliall himlelfe were, here : I pro- i

ted ladmire him.

PAT RICO*

TS this worth your wonder ?

^Nay then you ftiall Undeiv

Stand more ofmy skilly

For I can (for I Will/

Here atBurlyeo’th* Hill,

Give yoii all your fill,

Eich with his GUI,

And &ewyou the King,

The
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The Prince too, and bring,

fEe Gypfics were here.

Like Lords to appeare.

And (uch the!r attend eis.

As you thought offenders.

Who now become new men,

"bule know ’hem for ttu6 men j

For he we call chiefe,

( lie tell ycu in briefe)

Is To farre from a thiefe,

He gives you reliefc,

W ith his Beetc and his Biefc,

And tis not long line;

Yce dranke ofhis wine.

And it made you fine,

Both Clarret and Sherry

;

Then let us be merry,

And help with your call,.

For a Hall, a Hall,

Stand up to the waU,
Both good men and tallj

We arcone mans all *
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Thc fift of

Will not let SaW-duft

Lie in your throats.

Or cob'Webs, or oates j-

Bothelpetofcooreyce,
*

'

This is no Cowrie . - • &
H:is drawne lamet hither.

But the good man ofSeve'^,

Our Bttikinghoms Father|-

Then fo much the rather

K^akc it a jolly nighty

For tis a holy night,

Spight ofihe Gonftable,

Or Mas of

Alt. A Hatty a holly a hath

The pyf^es changed. Donee',

TATRico,WHy now yee behold

,

TwiiB truth that Itold,

And



And no dev'ife |

They arc chang’d in a trice,.,

And To will I>

Bemy felfc by and by,

I onsly now-

Kiuftftodyliow

To come offwith a gracQ

W itb my place

:

Some ihort kindc ofblcflliig.

It felfc addrciPdng

Unto my good Mafter,

Which light on him fafeer*

Than wi(hcs can flye.

And you that ftand by

Be as jocund as I;

Each man with his voyce.

Give his heart to rejoyce.

Which lie requite,

Ifmy heart hit right.

Though late now at night.

Each Clowne here in iightj

Before day lights



Shall prove a good Knight *

And your LalTes Pages,

Worthy their wages.

Where fancy engages

Girlcs to their ages,

Clorv. Oh any thing for the fAtrlco^)x3X.

is’t ? what is’t?

Prff . Nothing bat bear the Bob ofthe dole,

: It will be no burthen,you well may luppofc.

^ But blefle the Sov*ratgne,and his fences.

And to wiili away offences,

Clovf, Let us alone, blcffc the Sov’raigne,

and his fences.

fat,Wc’ll take them in order,as they have

being : And firft offeeing.

f4t\ ip'Rom a Gypfic in the morning,

Jr Or a paire offquint-eyes turning

:

From the Goblin,and the Spe^lre,

Or a Drunkard ,thou^ with
From« woman true to no mart,

which is ugly, bcfidcscommon j

A fmockc rampant, and the itches,

To be putting on the breeches

;

Whcrcfbcrc they ha’ their being,

Blefle the Sov’raigne and his feeing.

a From
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From a fbolc, and (erious toyes

} iii

From a Lawyer, three parts noyfc
j

From impertinence, like a Drum
Bcatc at dinner in his roomc

;

From aton^e without a file,

Hcapes ofPhrafes, and no Stile.
From a Fidd le out oFtune,
As the Cuckow is in Inne^

From thcCandlefticks
And the load pure x’ ^

Or alohg-pretcndedfit,
' '

'

'

Meantfor mi rth, but is not it ;
’

:

-Onely time, and cares out-wearing,
'

BlcfTc the Sov’raigne, and his heating, r

From a ftrolling Tinkers ihcetc,
^ ^

^

' Or a paire of Carriers feet t I
From a Lady that doth breath, ^

Worfcabovc than underneath. - t

From the Diet, and the knowledge .

Ofthe Students in Bcarcs Colledgin ,
. .

'

From Tobacco,with the tipe

Ofthc DcvillsGliftcr-pipe
;

^ '

Or a ftinkc all ftinks excelling

A Fifh-mongers dwelling, ?

Blcflc the Sov’raigne,and his fajcllbg. '

4 From
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4 /'

From an OyPTcr,and Fry’d fidi,

A Sowcs Baby in a ^ ilh

:

From any portion ofa Swine.

From Sad V£nii<jn,and worfc winCt

Lingj what Cooke foc’re it boylc.

Though with Muftard wuc’d and oylc.

Or what clfe would keepe man fafting,

BleiTe the Sov'raigne, and his tailing.

loth ftom Birdtime,andirom pitch.

From a Doxic and her kchi.

From the Brifles ofa t^gcj

.

Or the ring-wormc in a Dogge.

From the courtlhip ofa brycr.

Or St. Anthonies oiA. filer.

From a Needle, or a Thorne j

It! c bed at Ev’n, or Morne.

Or from any Gowts lead gmcching,

Bl^e the Sov’raignCj and his touching.

C
Blcfle him too from all oflenccs>. v
In his ^orts,as in his iences.

From a B(W to crofle his way.
From a nllior a fouleday.

Blcfle him,6 blcfle him hcav’n, and fend him
Tobcthcfacrcd hurthen ofal long

j
('long

The
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The and ycarsjofall ourKing?fow-go,

I

And while he’s mortall we not think himfo. 1

j^ter which, ti^ee>ding Jackman

p

Song I.

T Hefforts are doHtyjet doe not iet

Yourjl^yes infuddaint filenctfet

delight and dumhnejje never met.
In onefelfe fubjeHyet.

JJ things Ofpos'd mufl mixt appeared

Yhenadde a beldneffttojourfeAret

tydndfpeakeahjmne tohim^ M
where nilpour duties doe ofright belongs W
which Iwillfweeten with an underfong,

’
'

(^aptaine, •
. jl

Glory ofours, and grace of all the earth*

How wel your figure dothbecome your birth.

As ifyour forme, and fortune equal! ftood.

And onely vertue got aboveyour blood.

Song, 2,
.

^

Tdertue
^
his Kingly vertuo which did merit

7his Jjle entire^andyou are to inherit,

4 Gyppe,
How right he doth confeffe him in his lace ll

|

His brow, his eye, and ev’ry markc offtate

As ifhe were the iffue ofeach grace,
,i

And bore about him,botb his fame,and fate.
^

Song



I

(«oO
: .

3
:

^ LttkfyfookfyishenotfMtrfi^

,
Andf^*Jh, andfragrant t^f,

'

I
AtSummer skitysr purged air-e^

Andlookfs as Lillies doe

^

That vtere this morning blownt.

4 Gjp. Oh more I that more ofbim were
knownc. ?

Lookhow the winds upon the waves grown
tame, Swings j

Take up Land (bunds upon their purple

And catching each from other, bear the lame
Tocv’ry angle oftheir facred fprin'gs:

So wil we take his praife,and hurle his name
About the ^4?^^ ,in thoufand ay'fy rings*

Ifhis great vertuebc in love with fame*

For that contemn'd > both are neglected

things.

Song 4 .

Qood Trinces ftareabove theirfame^
Andin th’.ir worthy

^omegreaterferthy .

Then in their name,

SkchyfHch the Fathiri/y

whom ev'ry titleflrives to kife : (ratfey

who on his Royall grounds unto himfelfe doth

The workfi to ttonbUfamey& to afiom/b praije,

4



4 9j>pf^-
Indeed hc*s not Lord alone ofall the State,

But ofthe love ofinen,& oftheEmpires fate.

The Mufes ArtSjthc Schoolts commerce, our

Hemurs lawes,

And^Vrt^e/hansonhimj as on their wor-

king caufe.

> G*f» His Hand-maid luFlice is.

3 9ip* fvifedomehis^lkl

4 Gip. HisMiftreffCjfJWerfj;

5 9^p, Temperaticehisliic.

t Gip. His Pages bountyiaod grace, which

many prove,
'

3 Gip, HisGttardsarc«»a(j;w<*»#w»Vy.&/ffve,

4 His Uihers, Piety.

5 ^ip. And all that followes him,

Sang 5
Ob thatwemderfioed.

.Onreoid.

There shappinejf indeedin bUai^

And Pi rtf

But haw mmh maref

WhenvirttPs^ood

Jn thefame (kre/tme-doth hit t

Ai thatgrowet high mthjeares , fo kappineffe

with tt.

Cap",
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Captaine,

Lovc,lovc his fortune thcn,& vcttuesknowJij

who is the top ofmen,
But makes the happindfe our ownc

;

Since where the Prince for goodneffe is re-

nown’d.

The SubjciJl with felicity is Crown’d,

The Eplogue,

Burley

y

Bet^e^^and now laft ac Windfuty

Which fhews wcarcGipficsofnocommonkind

: You have bcheld(8c with delight)thcir change, (fir*

i

Andhow they came rrasforin'd^inay think it flrange*

I

It being a thing not toucht ac by out Poet,

I Good Ben flept there,or clfc forgot to (hew it s

But leaft it prove like wonder to the fight.

To fee a Gypfic,as an v^hitc

Know, that what dy’d our faces was an oyntmcni

Madc,and laid on by Mr. fFoolfee appoyntment

;

Tkt
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The CounLieavthropot t yet withont rpelle.

By* mccte Barber, and no Magicke ells:

It was fetchc oS with water and a Ball,

Andto our transformatioa this is all.

Save what the Mailer Faffnertr colUhis^

For to Gypfies Metamorphofis ^

Who doth difguife h^s habit, and his face.

And takes on a falfe perfon by his place

:

The power of Poetry can never faile her,

Allilled by a Barker, and a Ta/lcr.

FINIS.
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^^6 dj|6 J>^<

‘iSt* '!A^ *iSt •iS^

EPIGRAMS
;

TO
ISeverall ^Noble Perfonages

I
in this Kingdome,

Upon King Charles
bis Birtb-dty,

Hit is King Chdrkshiz birth day
^ fpeake it

the Tower

Unto the {hips,& they from Tire to Tire*

DiGrharglng 'bout the Ifland in an houre^

As loud as thunder^ and as fwift as

T 1 Let
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Let If(land meet it out at Sea halfc way.

Repeating al great ^rittaines joy and more.

Adding her ownc glad accents to this day.

Like eccho playingfrom another (hore.

What Dmnas, or Trumpets, or great Ordnance Can,

The Poetry of Steeples with the Bells,

Three Kingdomes mirth in light and ayery man.

Made loftier by the winds all noyfes els.

j

At Bonc^lircs ,
fquibs, and mirth, with all their

fhouts,

That ctic the gladncflc which treir hearts would

pray.

If they had leafurc, at ihefe lawfull routs,
jli

The often comming of this Holy day : j|

' And then noyfc forth the burthen of their fong^
_

Still to have fucb ^ Charles^ but this Cior/er long,

- ^
^

i

y,,



I

T'0 theQueen on her Birthday,

P publicke joy, remember

The (ixteenth ofNovember^

Some brave uncommon way,

though the parifh Steeple

Be filent to the people.

Ring thou ic Holy day,

.

What though the thiifty Tovvre,

And Guns there fpare to powrc

Their noyfes out in thunder

:

As fearcfull to awake

The City, as to lhakc

Their guarded garcs afunder.

Xet let the Trumpets found,

I

And fliake both aire and ground

With beating of their Drums^

]^ct every Lire be ftrung,

Harpe, Lute, Theorbo fprung

j

With touch of learned thumbs;

f i That

li



ybat when ithc Qu;?* iRful}, .

The hafMUMiy myf»U
The Angek fram theirTphewee;

And each iateUigence,

May wi6i itTcIfe alenciCy

'

Whilft it the Ditty hieares.

Behold the rcyall i ,

The daughter ofgreat Hat^» r i

Andfillei tojuft inNfj

Comes in the pompe and glory

Of all her fathers flory, .

And of her brothers Prowis.

She fhewts Co fatre above

The feigned Ogeett of l.ovf,

This Sea-girt ground upon»

As here no P^enus were.

But chat flie reigniag hire.

Had put thj Cefton on.

SeCjfee our aftive King,

Hath takcntwice the Ring

Upon the poynted Lance,

VVhilft all the ravifh’trout,

Dqe mingle in a fhoiit,

,

He)' for th e fioure of Fnttets.



1 1 This day the Cmtit doth mcafurc

)
' Her |oy in ftatc and pkafnre ;

1 Artd with a reverend fcare^

i

: The rifvclk an:! <ht play ^

V Make up this Crowned day

I HerOfic aiid twenty ycare.

An Epgratn-iothe QueenT

Healtk

i!

i

1

1

f

H a lie JM ^ijy,fu!l ofgrace^itoncc wastalJ,

And by an AngcH, to the hlcfll d Maid,

'

The mother ofour Lord : and why not \
WithoutprophancncfTc, as aPoet, crye,

Haile Mary full of honours,to my Qutcnc,

The Mother ofour Prince ? when was there fecne

(Except the joy that the firft Mary brought.

Whereby the fafety ofthe world waswrought)

So gencrall agladnelTc toanlHc^

To make the hearts ofa whole Nation fmilcj

As in this Prince ? lee it he law full fo

To compare (mall with great, as lUll we owe
Fa 0«r
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Our thanks to Go4 , then haile to Mdry fpring

Of fo much heaUh,both to our Land and Kin*'.
J?

On the Princes Birth-day.

Epigram,

arc thou born^hrave babe? bleft be thy birth

lhat fo hath crowa’d oUr hopes
, our fprilig on

earth 5

The bed of the chaff and the Rofe,

What month was fitter to difclofc

This Prince of flowcrs?foon ffiooi thou up^& grow

Thcfamcthat thou art promised 1 but be flow

And long inchangipg : let our Nephews fee

T hce quicklytome, the Gardens eye to bcc^ .

Andffill toftandfo:Haflcnow cnyious Moonc^ .

And interpofe thy felfe^ care nothow foonc^

And threat the great Eclips, two houres butrunne^

• 5'e/ wirirefhinc 5 if not, Charles hatha Sonne^

Non I>ifplicui[[e meretstr,

Tfftinat ^£f4r, (^uip/acuijfe ubi..

Ano^
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Another on the Birth of
the Prince,

A Nothcr Phoenix, though the firft is dead,

fccond’s flowne from his Immortal! bed,.

T0 make this our Arabia to be •

The neft of an eternal progeny.

Choife nature fram’d the former, but to find.

What error might be mended in Man-kind :

Likefome induilrious workmen,.which affed

Their firft endeavours onely to corred

:

So this the building, that the Model! was,'

The type of all that now is come to pafle :

That but the ihadow, this the ftibftance is.

All that was but the prophefic of this :

Andjwhcn it did this after birth fore-runne, '

’Twas but tbe^morning ftatre unto this Sunne;

The dawning of this day, when 5^0/ did thinke,

We hiving fuch a light, that he might win'r e.

And we nc’fc mifle his luftre ? nay fo footle

A $ Charles was borne, he, and the paljt fac’d Moone,
F 5 With
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Wiib cnvythfu di4copulate, to try

Iffuch a bir^ might be produc'd ith’ sky \

What beayciily favour made a flarre appeare^

To bid wife Kings to doe their homage here,

And prove him trucly Chriftian ^ lo^ remain^

On earth,fwcet Prince, that when great Chatkt flial|

In heaven al)ove,ouf little Charles may be freigne

As great on earthy becaufe as good as he.

A Parallell ofthe Prince to

S
O Peleusj whfn be (aire Thetis got.

As thouthy Sea ^^een ; fo to him ihe brought

A blefled Babe, as thine hath done to thee :

Hfs werthieft prov’d of thofe times, ours may be

Ofthefe ; hishad a Palias for his guide.

Thy wifcdome will as well for ours provide

:

His conquered Countrics,Citics,Caftle5,TowCj:s>

A worthy foe 5 hereafter fo may ours.

His all bis time but once Futroclus finds.

But this of ouis a world of faicbfvill friends r



Hc*s vulnerable jn na place but one.

And this ofours (wt hope)bt hurt ofnoner
‘

His had his Phoenix, ours no teacher nccd»y
"

Butthccxamplc of thy life and deeds.

His Htflor knew, in armes his fellow was ;

But not in ycarc$,(too foonc runne out his glaffe) •

Ours, though not Neyfor knew, we ti ufi,ihall bet'

Aswife in Armes,as oldin yeares as he.

H i s, after death, had Hoincr Ills reriver/

And ours may better merit to live ever.

By Deeds farrc-palBng : but ( oh fad difpaire)

No hope of Homcr^kis witlcftiio heite.

An Elegyon theLady Jme
yanlet, Marchioneffe

of iVinebeper,

Ti^Hat goodly Gh^ft, befprint with Jpyifldcw^

Hale’s me fo folcmnly to yonder Yew
And beckoning, wop^s me, from the facall Tree,

TopWn aGarUiid fpr l>crfclfe,or nac.

• I doe
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I doc obey you beau ty ; foe in death

You feeme ^ f^re one
jO that I had breath

To give your ihad.c a name 1 ftay \ ftay 1 1 feelc

A horrour in me, all my blood is fteclr,

StifFe ftatke 5 tny joynts ’gainft one another knock:

Whpfc daughter ? ha !
great Savage of the RqcIi 1

Hc.*s good^ as great ! I am almoft a Hone,

And ere 1 can aske more of her ihe's gone !

Alas i am all Marble ; weite the reH«

Thou wouldd have written Fame upon my breft,

Ims a large faire Table, and a true.

And the difpoAire wiU be rpmewh^t.new.

:

When I, who would her Poet have become.

At leaH may beare ih’infcription to her Tomte :

She was the Lady and Marchionefli

Cf IVi^ichcfieT

i

Heralds can tell this ;

Fade Aivers grand-child, ftrye not titles-, fame
*

*. ^ T •

'
* ^

Sounli thou her vcrtucSj^givc'her foulc a name.

Had I a thottfand mouthes, as many tongues.

And voyce to raifc them ftom my brafen Lungs,

I durft nor aime at, the dotes tlkreot were fueb.

No Nation can cxptclle how much

Their Charad was ; I or my trump muft break.

But rather I,'fliouldl of that part fpCakc,
j

It is too ncarc of kin to God 5 the fbulc

To be dcfcrtbM, fames fingcis arc too foulc '

L



I
To touch thofc myftcrics ; wc may adriikc

j

The heat and fplcndor,. but not handle fire

:

! What flie did by a great ciamplc wcll^

;

*1 ’inlivc poBcrity, her'famc may tell ^

And calling trinh to w itneffe, make it good

i
From the inherent graces inher blood.

I
Elfc who doth praife a perfon by a new,

I But a feign’d way doth fpoylc it of the true*: v

! Her fwccthcffe,foftncflc, her faire courtelie,,

1
Her wary guards, her wife fimplicity,

' Were like a ring ofvertues 'bout her fet.

And piety the Center where all met

:

I A reverend fiate (he had, an awfttll eye*

-
1 A darling fyet inviting) Majefty ;

What Nature, Fortune, Inftitution, Faft,

jCould heap to a perfeftion, wa:s her :

How did (he leave the world,with what contempt }

] uft as (he in it liv’d* and fo exempt

From all affedion : when they urg’d the Cure

Of her difeafe, how did her foule aflarc

Het fufFerin^s, as the body had bin away

:

I And tothctonurcrs,hcr LlodOrs fay,

on your Cupping- glaircs,.fcarc not, p«t

Your hotteft: Caufticks to burne, Unce, or cut:

! Tis but a body which you can torment,

4knd I into the world with my foule was tcilfc
’ ‘

!

" Then
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Then comfo: ted her Lord^aad blcft herfonne.

Cheer’d her ftirc filters, in her race to runne.

Which gladnefletemper'd her fad parents tcarcs.

Made her friends jojes to get above tjheir feares.

And in her laft ad tai^hc the ftanders by.

With admiration and applaufe to dye

:

Let Angels fipg her glories, who did call

Her fpirit hofnc to her originall j

Thaefaw the way was made it, and were ftm

To carry a^d condud the Complement

’Twixt death and life ** where her mortality

Became her birth-day to eternity.

And now through ctreumfufed lights ihelooks^

On Natures fccrcts tjurcy^sdicr^owiic books j

Speaks heavens language, and difeourfes free

To every Order, every Hierarchy,

Beholds her Maker, and in him doth fee

What the beginning of all beauties be

:

And all beatitudes that thence doth flow,.

Which the Elcft ofGod are fare to know.

Goc now her happy parents,and be fad,

1 fyec not underftand what child you had ^

Jfyou dare q:uarreU hcaven^and repent

To have paid ag^ine a bleffing was but lent

:

And trufted fo, as it dcpofited lay

At plcafurc to bc^cald for every day.



Ify<wi can envy your ownc daughters blifie y

And wi(h her ftate 1e{le happy than it is y

I fyou can caft about your cythcr tyc.

And fee alt dead htre^or about to dye :

The Starres Aat arc the jew ells of the night.

The day deceafing with the Prince of light.

The Sunne. Great Kings , and mightiefi King*

domes fall, ?

Whole Nations J nay, Man kinde , the VVoild

and ail

That ever had beginning to have end 5

With what iojuftice can one foulc prereni

T’cfcape this common knownc neceflity.

When we were all borne,we beganne to dye :

A ndbttt for that brave contentionand ftrife,.

The Chridian hath to enjoy a future life,.

He were the wrctchedft of the race ofmen |

But as he foares at that^hc brufeth then
'

The ferpents head
;
gets above death and Siane,

And fure of heaven rides triampbiiigin«

ODE



ODE PINDARICK^
^ To the Noble Sir »

»

Lucius Cary ^

The turne oftcft^

T3Rave Infant ofSaguntum clearc.

Thy commiiig forth in that great ycarc.

When ihe prodigious Manihal did CrcrWiie

His ragCy-with razing yoar immortall T ownc«

Thou looking ihcn'abour,

E’rc thou wen halfc gotout:

Wife child didfthaltily rcturne,

And msKlft thy Mothers w.ombc. thine Urnc,

How fum’d a Circle didft thou leave nian-kindj

Of deepeft lore, could we the center find.

Counter- turtle often.

Did wifer nature draw thee backc.

From out the horrour of that fackc ?

Where
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Where (hamcjfaith^honour^ and regard ofiugkt

,
Lay trampled on the deeds ofdea^ and night.

Urg'd, hurried forth, and hurld -

Upon th*a6Frightcd world !
_

^word, fire, famine, with full fury met,

I

And all on turn oil ruine fee .*

As could they but lives miferies forc-fee.

No doubt all Infants would lecurne like thee. ^

f

^
The Stand, oftntehe.

For what is life, if mcafucM by the fpace,

Not by the Aft }
*

Or masked man, ifvalued by V is face

,

[ Above his Faft ?

Hcrc*s one out-liv'd his Pcercs,

; And told forth fourcfcore yeercs.

He vexed time, and bufied the whole State,

^

Troubled both foes and friends,

i But ever to no ends

:

What did this ftirrer but dye late ?

How well ar twenty had he falnc or flood,

For three of his fourc-fcorc he did np good.



C”p)
fictni twneof tettt

Hi* entred v?cll by vcrtuottj parts,

Got-upandthri/dwithhoneft Art*,
'

epurchas d friends, and famc,aad bonoura then,^ad had his noble Name advanc'd with men.
But weary ofthat flight.

He ftoop’d in all mens fight
'

To fordid flatteries, afii offtrife.
And funkc in that dead Sea of life

Too deep ; as he did then deaths waters fup,

TbefetsKd Ctmuer-tumt tfttK

Alas , butMoHfon fell young j

He never fell, thou tripft my tongue

:

He flood afouJdier to the laft night end,
A perfitifl Patriot, and a noble friend.

But moll a vertuous fon.

All Offices were done
By him fo ample, full and reund.
In weight, and meafure, number found.

As though his agcimperfedl might appeare.

His life was of humanity the Spheare,

Tht
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Tie feceni Stand tf twelvel
Ij

3oc now and tell out dayes,fumM up w iih fcares> i:

And make them yjves ;
^ ^

Produce thy maSe mifetici oa tfec Ij

Fo fwcllthinie Ages
I

lepeacc of things a throng,
|

Fo (hew thou haft beenc long, - ^ |

Not liv’d : for life doth h et great tSuMlS

By what was done, and wrought ?

in fcafon, and fo brought
*

Fo light t htf mcafures are How w^t i

Bach fillib* and wai formM how feift

4

'

|
Thcfe make the lines of life,and that% her aire»

tUtUfitumtfm,
^

It !s not growing, like a Trcc^ ^

In bulkc, doth make man better bce^ ,

Orftanding long anOakc, three hundred yeare, ^

To fall aLog at laft,drye, bald, and fcare :

A Lilly of a day,
. I

Is fairer farre in AftfjK, . ^
||

Although it fall and dye at hi.ght, .
>

It was the plant and flower oflight
^

In fmall proportions we juft beauty fee,

And in ftiort mcafures life may perfeft bc^ •



fit tbhrii if ttnl

Call o<^bU then fpr Winc.

And letehy looks with gUdneffe fl^c.
Accept this Garland, plant it on thy head.
And thinhc,nay know thfMorifon'snotiud
He Icap’d the prefent age,

Pofleft with holy rage,

To fee the bright cternall day.

Of which we PriefisandPoenfay

uch truths as we exped for happy men,
And there he lives with menMry s and Bern

The thirdStsxd tftwtlve.

Ionfon ! who Aing this ofhim e’re he went
Himfelfe to reft ;

Or tafte a part of that full j,oy he meant
Tohaveexpreft,

In this bright Afterifme,

Where it wasfriendihips {chifme;

Were not his Lucius long with us to tssvjy

To feperate thefe twl-

Lights, the Diofeuri,
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And keep the one halfe from his Hdrrj ;

. But fate doth fo alternate the de%ne,

^ |Whilft that in heaven^ this light onearth muft flilaeV

Thefourth tuTTte of ten.

And fliine as you exalted are^
^

Two names of friendihip,but one ftarre

I

Ofhearts the union : and thofe not by ch’ance

Made or indentur’d, or leas’d out t*advance

The profits for a time^ v- .

No pleafures vainc, did chime

OfRimes^or Ryots at your fcafts.

Orgies of drtnke, or feign’d protefts 5

But limplc love, of greatneife and of goodj

That knits brave minds & mannersmote dian blocd»

TbefounbVounter^tiirmoftin.
r

. - . ...
:x.

Thisyade you firft to know the why

You likM, than after to apply

That liking ; and approach fo one the tother^

Till either grew a portion of the other }

Bach {lilcdby his end,

Thecoppy of his fiend i

You
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You liv’d to be tlie great ^traames,

And titles by whicfi aR made elaimes'

Unto rite vertaornolbing perfeAdoiw,

But a$ a C^jfi or a

Tbtfourthi isilafi Swii^ aftwehet

And ftich a focce tftc fairc ejuiiiiplc had.

As they that fw
The good,.afid\diirftjioc praSife it^ were

ThaefuchaLaw

Was left yet to man-kind^ V ;

Where they might i:ead,.an4 find

Fricndfliip indexed was written not in

And with the hearty not pen^ ^

Oftw<>(bearelyincii, ?

Whofc Lines her Rowlcs were, and records

Who c*re the fisft downe,, bloomed on the Chin,

Had fowedthefe fruits, and got the harveft in#

Vnv *:
f'

" -J- n-ds ^

- - •
. 4

-i- 3'^ r
;

r

TP^

*'L;n
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To Hierom Lord JVe^ony

upon his returne from his ,

‘Jch plcafiires as the cetming earth

Doth take in caHe Natures bkrh.

When fhc puts forth the life of every

And ih adew of fwceteft rainc.

She lies deliver’d without* pain^^

That Rivers in their ihorcs doc tHpne,

The clouds rack clearc before the Sunue^f ^

The rudeftv^ind&obey'^calnaeft airrj. r /

I

Hare plants from every bankc doc rife^

And every plant the fence furprife^

i
.Bccaufc the order ofthe whole isfaire.

The
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The very verdure of her neft,

Whereia fliefits fo richly dreft.

As sd 1 the wcalth offeafon there were fpread^
*

Have (hew*d the graces, and the hourcs.

Have multiplyM their arts and powers.

In making fofther Aromatkkt bed.

Such joyes, fiich Tweets doth your rcturne

Bring all your friends, fairc Lord, that burnc

With joy to heare yojir modefty relate

The bufineffe ofyour blooming wit.

With all the fruits that follow it.

Both to the honour ofthe King,and ftate.
v-V'

O how will the Court be pleas’d,
^

^

To fee grfat C H ^ j 6ftraWlltUs’dr

When he beholds a graft of his owne hand.

Spring up anOJi-oej- ruitfuU, faire,
^

To be a ihadow of the_aire{

And both a flVtngth and beauty tcfieLand:
'

t ^

4
:

:4

To



To the Right Honourable

the Lord Trealurei:. '

;

Epigram,.

1 .

• ‘ ^
ml F to ir.y ntindc, great Lord, I had a fiate,

r “*^1 would preftnt you with fotue curious Plate

Cf Norimberf^^otTur^ici hsng yourtoomsy

Not from the Arra^^hm the Fcrftan Looms .•

I would*
( if price or prayer could them get)

:

Send in what Romans famous fivtaret^

Titian
y
ot Rafhadly MichasU

Hyelcft in Fame, to equal!, ot oyr-goe

The old Greekc bands in picture or in flpne ;

This would I doe,could I thi ke JV^flon one

Catch'd with thefe Arts •, wherein the judge is wife.

As farre as fence,and onely by his eyes.

I

But youl know, my Lord, and know you can

® Difccrnc betweene a Statue, and a Man

;

Can doe the things that Sta:ue doc deferve,
^

! And aft the bufincilt which Iiefe paint or carve,

;
G
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What you have ftudicd arc the Arts of life,

To.cq hpofc men and manners, flint the ftrife

OfFroward Citizens 5 make Nations know

What world of bleflings to good Kings they owe ;

And mightieft Monarchs fecle what large iricrcafc

Of fame and honour you poffcffc by peace*

Thefeiooke I-upatwitha mcafuringeyc,

And ftrike Religion in the flanders by.

Which though I cannot, like as an Architect,

In glorious Piles and Pyramids ered

Unto your honour 5 1 can voyce infong

Aloud i and (haply) it may laft as long.

Mr, ^oi\[on ufon Weje

<
0 !

Our Verfes were commended, as tis true,

^ That they were very good,I jnMne fo you

;

I-or they return’d you BeM I have beejjc told, '

The feld feen futnme of forty, pound in gold*
; f

Thefe Verfes then,bcing rightly underftood, .

His Lordfliip, not 2e»; Ic?7/e»,®adc them good.

Ti
I

1 . f;
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######
! To my Detra&or.

]y
yfY Vcrfcs were commended,thou didft fay,

^^^And they were very good 5 yet thou thinkll nay*

For thou object ft, as thou haft bccnc told,
^

jlh^envy’d rcturne offorty pound jngold.

Joolc doe not rate my rimes,! have found thy vice

Isto make cheap the Lord, the Lines,the Price

:

But barkc thou on 5 T pitty thee poore Cur,

That thou fhouldft lofe thy noife, thy foam, thy fiur,

|Tobc knownc what thouart, thoublatem beaft ?

|But writing againft me, thou thinkft at leaft

how would write on thee : no wretch, thy name
' Cannot workc out unto it fuch a fame :

No man will tarry by thee as he goes

iTo aske thy name, ifhe have halfe a nofe 5

But flye thee like the Peft. Walk not the ftreet

Putin the Dog- dayes, lead the Killer meet

*rhy Noddle with his Clubhand dalbing forth

Thy dirty braineS; men fee thy want of worth.

G 2 To



To William Earle of New^^

Cafile on the backing

of his Horfe. ^

Hen firftjtny Lord,I faw you back your borC

Provoke his mcttle^and comma cd his forced

To all the ufes of the field and race,

Me thought I read the ancient Ait of Thrace,

f nd faw a Centaure paft ihofe tales of (Jreccei ha
j

So feem’d your horfe and You, both of a pcccc : \

You (hew’d like Perfeus upon Pegafui, fll j

Or mounted on his Cillarus: ttn

Or what we heare our home- borne Lcgcndtcll, «t

^)f bold Sir Bet;/i, and his fit

Audfoyoar feathis beaurics did endorfe, ‘

^

,

As 1 beganne to wifli my felfc ahoife.

AndWly had I but your liable fecne
;

|:ic|^

Before, I thinke my wifli abfolv d had bccBC
^

Foriicvci faw 1
yot the Mufes dwell, ^ tJciy;

Wor any of their hovifliold b Jfe fo well.
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Ijowell ! as when I faw the flopre and roome,

^’d for Herca/ef to be the groome.

pdcry’djaway with the Ctfarwi bread,

tthefe immortall Mangers yir^ilkd.

To William Earle of New-Cajlle.

An fipigram on his Fencing,

FHeytaikeof Fencing, and the wfe of Armes,

^ Tbt Art of urging, and avoyding'harmes

;

fte Noble Science, and the maftring skill

Pt making j .ft a proachcs,how to kill,

uk c.mAnglcs^and tocia^i With time^

lalldcfcnce, or offence,were a Chime.

iitethistnea'ur*d: give me metled fire,

,
ht trembles rthe but then mount s higher

and darling motion, when a pairc

f men doe meet like ratified airc :

^

^ weaponsdarted with that flame and force,

they oi\t-did the lightning in the courfc ,

fe were a fpedacle, a fight to dravv

!»lcr to valour : no, it is a Law
G } Of
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Of daring, to doc a wrong ; tistruc.

Next to dcfpife, it being done to you

:

To know all heads of danger ; where tis fit

To bend, to breake,provoke, or fiiffer it :

i\nd this my Lord is valour : this is yoiirs.

And was your father^* and your Anceftours ;

Who durlt live great,when death appear’d, or bands,

And valiant were with,or without,, their hands.

to

To Sir Kemlme Digb}\

to]

Yet take him in thefe Lines ; he dothexccll

In Honours, Courtclic, and all the parts

Court cm caJl hers, or would <?alihis Arts

:

In him all adion.is beheld in ft ate. - '
^

/\.nd he is built^ I kc fomd’Iinper ay7rfaome.

For thofe to dwell in, and be ftill ak homc^

His breaft is a brave. Pallas^ a? broad ftrm/ "
«

Where all hcroicke amplcrLoughts doe iheet*

r.

‘
VVbcrt
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Where nature fuch a large farveigh hath tane.

As others foulcs^to his,dwcll in a lane t ^

Witncffc his birth- day, the eleventh of I

And his great aftion done at ScanJeroofte.

That day,whkh I predeftin’d am to fing.

For Brittams honour^ and to Charles my King

;

Got Mufe inland falutc him^ fay be be

Bufie^or frownc at when he fees thee,

He willchcareup his fore head, thjnk thoubring fl

Good fortune to him in the Note thou fing’ft :

For he doth love my verfes, and will lookc

Upon them, next to SpeKcersnobU booke ;

'

'

And praife them too t O what a Fame ’twill be ?

What reputation to my lines, and me.

When he doth read them at the Treafurers board,

The knowing and chat learned Lord

ftl Allowcsthcm? then what Copies will be had?

What tranfcriptsmade?how<ry*d upland how glad

Wilt thou b c Mufc, when this jfhall then be fall.

Being fent to one, they will be read of all.

‘ His



m

His MiJIrejfe DrarPne,

S
itting, and ready to be drawne,

Vv^hat makethefeVelvets,Silks,& Lawn?

imbroyderies. Feathers.Ftinge and Lace,

When cver^ limbe takes like a fa ce ?

Send thcfcfufpefted helpes to aid

SomeFormc defedivc, and decay’d ;

This beauty without falfchood feire,

Needs nought to cloath it but the airc.

Yet fom'ething to the Pa inters view.

Were ntly intc rpos’d/o new

He ?!' aU( ifhccanundcrftand ) ,

VVurke by nry fancy with his hand.

Draw firft a Cloud, all fave her necke.

And but ofthat make day to break

:

Till like her face it doe appeare,

And men may think all light rofe there.
- "

' Then
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I Then let the beames ofthat difpctfc

!

The Cloud, and flicw the Univeile ; .

I But at fueb d iflance, as the eye

May rather it adore than Ipye;
"

The heavens defign’d, draw next a fpring,

With all that youth,or itmay bring

:

Foure Rivers branching forth likefcas,

! And Paradife confin’d in thele*

Laft draw the circle ofthis Globe,

And let therebeaflarry

OfConflellations ’bout her hurl’d.

And thou haft painted b'eanties world. -

But Painter.feeyou doe not fell

A Coppy ofthis Pieceinortcll

Whole ’tis : but ifit favour find,

Mextfitting we v;iildraw'hcr mind^ •



P Aintery’are come,but may begone?

Now I have better thought thereon.

This worke I can performe alone, ’ .

'

And give yon realbns more than one

:

I
Not that yonr Art I doc refufe, , j,,. i . :i

t But here I may no colou rs ufe i

I
Befidcs, yonr hand will never hit

j

To draw tne thing that cannotfit*

p

You* could make fhift to paint an eye.

An Bagle towring in the skye,

A Sunne, a Sea, a foundlefle pit;

Bui iliefe arc like a Mind, not it.



No, to cxpreffe a mindc to-fence,

jWould askc a heavens intelUgcncc,

Since nothing can report that flame.

But what’s ofkin to whence it came :

I

»
. :

_

,

[Sweet Mind then fpcake your fclfe,and lay

j

As you goe on, by what brave way,

jOiir lence you doe with knowledge fill* .

I

And yet tcmainc our wonder ftill

,

I

I call you Mule, now make it true,

[Henceforth may every line be you.

That all may fey that fee the frame.

This is nopidure, but the feme.

A Mind ? lb pure, fo pcrfe(fl lane.

As tis not radiant, but divine :

And fo difdaining any tryer,

*Tis got where it can trye the fire.

There f high exalted in the Spheare,

As.it another nata e were)
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It movcth all, and makes a flight,

M circular as infinite,

Whofe Notions when it will exprefle

I n fpecch, it is with that excefle

Ofgrace and miriicke to the care.

As what it fpakc it planted there.

The voycclb fwcet, the words fo fairc.

As fomc fofc chime had ftroak’d the Aire

:

And though tiicibund were parted thence.

Still left an cccho in the fence.

But that a mind fo rapt, fo high.

So fw iff, fo pure, ftiould yet apply ^
It Iclfc to t^, and come fo nigh

Eaiths groirencflc ! there’s thchow»&.why?

Is It bccaufe it fc es us dull.

And ftucke in Clay here
;
it would pull

Vs forth by fomc Cclcftiall fl ight,

Vp to her owncfublimcd height.

Or
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I

Or hath (he here upon the grounel*

I

Some Paradife or Pailace found'

In all the bounds ofbeauty, fit

I

For her t' inhabit ? there is it.

Thrice happy houfethat haft receipt

For this fo foftly forme, fo ftreight.

So polt(h*d)perfe(ft,and fo even.

As it Aid moulded offfrom Heaven^

,

Not fwelling like the Ocean proud.

But ftooping gently as a Cloud ;

As fmooth as Oylepowr’d forth and caUnc

As ftiowrcs, and fweet as drops ofBalme

;

Smooth, loft, and fweet,in all a flood,

W here it may run to any good,.

And where it ftayes it there becomes,.

A neft ofOdours, Spice,and Gummes,

In action winged as the wind.

In reft likefpirits left behind

Vpon
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Upon a bankc or field offlowrcj.

Begotten by the wind and ftiowrcs.

In thee fairemanfion let itreftj

Yet know with what thou art polfcft.

Thou cntetiaining in thy breaft.

But fuch a mind mak’ft (?od thy Gueft.

Sir W^I LLIAM Burlase
The painter to the Poet,

paint thy worthy if rightly I did know it.

And were but Painter halfclikc thec a

I would flicw it.

But in this art my unskillfull pen will tire,*

T hou and thy worth will ft ill be found farre higher^

And I a lyer«

Then what a Painter’s here ^ and what an eater

Of gr^at attempts ? whereas his skill’s no greater.

And he a Cheater, 1 hen
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Thcftwhat a Pact’s hcr^, whom by coiifcfioii

Of all wiihme^to pi^int witbowt

There s oo expieiHion*.

j:qnsqn
The Poet to the Painter. '

Hy though 1 fceih^ ofaprodigious waite,
I am not fo volufninou*^ and vail.

But there are lines, whereyrith Imight b embraft,

‘ Tistrue,as my wombe fweHs,fo my back Hoops,
Ij
And the whole part growes round

, deform'd /and
drqop^j

!

But yetthe Tun at haa hoops

.

You were not ty’d by any Painters Law,
To fguarc my Circle,

( J confcHe) bat draw
Wy fuperficics, that was all you faw.

|Which if in compaiTe of no Art it came
^0 be deferibed by a Monogram,

'

With one great blot y had form ’d me as I am.’

Ba>
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But (ince you curious were to have it be

An Archety pe for all the world to fee^

You made it a braye peece, but not like me.

Oh^I now your Maoper, Majcfiy) Mighty

Your power of haadliog|(hadow^airemand fpritcy

How I could draw , and take hold^and delight

!

But you are he can paint, I can but write^

A Poet hath no more than blackc, and white s .

Neknowes he flattering colours^ or falfe light.

But when offriendfhip, I would draw.the facc^

A letterM minde^ and a large heart would place^

To all poflerity, I would write

Upon my Pidure left in

'Scotland,
,,

TNow think Love is rather deafe thanblind^

For clfe it could not bee

Thatflicc . ii .
. u

Whom I adore To much, fliould fo flight mc^

Andcaft myfuic behind.
fmc
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I'mc fure my Language to her was ai fwcety. ;* . -

And every clofc ;<HJ meet,

Infentence of asfubcle feet.

As hath the wifeft he.

That fits in fliadow of Apollo*

t

tree/

Obuemy confeiousfeares that Hie mythoughts be-

Tells me that ihe hath feene ("eweenej

My hundreds ofgray baires,

Told fixe anifo^ty ycarcs.

Read fo much wafie, as ihe could not imbrace

My mountainc belly, and my rocky face. y

And all thefe through her eyes have ftopt her eareii

On a Gentlewoman wor-
king by an Houre-GlaJSe, • -

T^Oe but confiderthis fmall dull, ‘

^ ^^ Here running in the Giaflc, '

^

By /Grower mov’d

:

Would yon bclievfe that it the body was

Of one that lov’d ?

And



AnJ In his Mifirk flames playing like a flyc,

Was turned, into Cj^eders by her eye ?

Yes 5 a« in life, fo in their deaths unbleft

:

A Lovers allies never can find reft.

4^

To the Ladies oftheCourt.

jin Ode*

^^Qme Noble Nymphs,and doe noi bide

The joyes for which yonfo provide j

Ifnot to mingle with us men,

Wha.t: doe yon, hj^jce i got ^m^^

Your dreffings doc confefle.

By what we fee^^fo cujcipus, arts.

Of PaHa^ ^nd Aracb^es Arts,

That you could mcanc no Icfie/ . .

Why doe yon wearc the Silke-worms toylts ?

Or glory in the fhcll fifhfpQyles?

Or flrivc to Ibew the grainy of

k hat you have gathercd.lpngbefpr^j •

. ^
..

Whereof to make a ftock^



To graft the grc^n Emerald ori^

Or any better water’d ftonc,
*

Or Ruby of the RocH ?

Why doe you fmcll of Ambcrgrecce ?

Whereof was formed N^jupfS Necce,

The Queen ofLove,

Likc Sea-borne f^uiAoyt a
•

Try, put your felvcs unto’t.

Your looksj your fctiilcs, and thdughts that meet

:

hands, and fiiycr fee
t^

O p E
Ts hijHfetfe.

^^Omc leave the loathed Stage,

And the more loathibme age.

Where pride and impudence in faftion knic,

Ufurpcthechairtfof wit : ‘

Inditing and arraigning <^ry day^ t. d i- r

Something t^iey call a jplay.

Let their faflidib^svaihe
*

Commillion of the brainc/ ^

Riinne on,and rage, &vcat,ceilftire, arid cbri&mn.
They were not made for thee, lefle thou for them;

JI. Say
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3^)

Say thacpCMsr^ft ^hcm whcar,

Aad they Would Akornes eat

:

Twcrc fimple fury Ml thy felfc to waftc

Oniuch as have no tafte :

To offer them a furf^t of pure :bread;

Whofc appetites are dead ; ,

No, give them grainc^ their fill,

Huskes, Draffe to drinkc, an^ fjyill ^
^

^
If they love Lees, and jeave^thc lufty Wine^^

,
.

Btovy them fiqt^.theiy s wuh the jfw iiic.

'

^ II J. '

No doubt a modldy T ale^

Like Pericles, and Sta'e

At the Shricyes crufis, and n^y ashi^ filh,

Scrapsoutofcvcry.Dilh, .

Thrownc forch.and rak^d into the comition Tnb,

May:kecp up the Play Club.

Brooms fwcepingS/doe as wcil

There, as his Ma|ler$ mc^lee

For who the rclilh ofthefe guefts will fit, :

Needs fee them but the Almef-baskct of wit.

JV.. a . : . -
much good do't ye tben,^

. i

,

Brave Plufh and Velvet men
Can

k
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]

Can feed on Orts j and fafe ia.your fcanc cloathcs^
j

D arc quit upon your Oathes

The Stagers,and the fiage-wfites too 5 your Peers,

. of fl uffing your large cares

With rage of Comick focks,
j

Wrought upon twenty blocks 5

Which ifthty’rc tome, & foule,and patch’d enoughs

The Gamfiers fhare your gilt, andjrou their fluffe.

V.

Leave things fo pr9flitute,

And take Lute 5 ^
^

Or thine ovvne Horaacy or AnacfeQViJLyKC

Warjpe thee by Findars 5

And though thy nerves be llirunk ,and blood be cold

Ere yeares have made thee old.

Strike that difdainfi^U heat

Throughput, to their defeat:

As curious foolcs, and envious ofthy ftraine.

May blufhingfwcare, no PalEe’s in thy brain«

VI.

But when they he ate thee fing

The glories ofthy King 5

His zea'e to God, and his juft awe of men.

They may be blood fiia{ccn,thcxi

Fecle fuch a fieih-quake to poffefTe their powers,

1 bac no tun’d Harpe like ours.



(ijS)
-In fouYidofpeace trtr w»rs,.

Shall ttuely hit the ftats :

When they (hall r^sKl the of hijteigne.

And fee his Chariot^teiutoiph bevehis waine.

• “ A Sonnet.

'^Houghl am young, and cannot tell

Either what dcath,or Lbvc is well,

^•^cti have heard they both 4bcafc Darts,

And bbth doc'iftn'c at liumanc hearth;

And then agaiftt lliave beene told.

Love wounds With*iTeat, and death with cold 5

So that I fcare they doe but bring

ExtreamSjto touch aiid'mcanc one thing.

As in a mine we it call.

One thing to be blownc up and fall 5

Or to our end like way may have

By a flafh of lightning, or a wave :

So Loves inflamed Aaft,or, band.

Will kill as foonc as deaths cold hand

:

Except loves fires the vertue have

To fright the ’froft out of the grave.

F J ^ f
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Jonson’s Art of Poetry

Q Horatius Flaccus: his Art of Poet-

ry “englished” by Ben Jonson

[**G.389a.344l represents a rare ad-

dition to the Library’s ^*roup of Eliza-

bethan translations. The little book

was printed in London in 1640, three

years after Jonson’s death. An en^rav-

in^ shows his bust, adorned with a

laurel wreath. The volume contains,

besides the translation of the Ars

ica, an Execration against Vulcan, The

Masque of the Gypsies and Epigrams to

•h.T 1 1 T~i

readers, but some of the lyrics still

retain their charm.

I

The final section of the volume con-
tains Epigrams to Severall Noble Per-
sonages. These poems were addressed
to Kin^ Charles — who was far less

inclined than his learned father to
the poet’s company; tO' Queen Mary;

,

and various infiuential peers. The one

I

to Sir Kenelm Di^by has more than the
j

conventional warmth. With frank plea- i

sure the laureate wrote:

For he doth love my verses, and will
looke

Upon them, next to Spencers noble
booke;

And praise them too! O what a Fame
’twill be?

No less sincere, but much less friendly

are the verses addressed to the “blatent
beast” who had taunted him with re-

ceiving forty pounds for some verses
to the Lord Treasurer. M. M.








